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GuardUnit In
Big; SpringIs
THbuffhtNear

' Dr. Tom B. Clay
& Believes Quota

Join Rankstill
that organization of

f ' a najJonal guard unit here
was almost assured was ex--"

. press&l today by Dr. Tom B.
&$ Clay,("wlio is atteraptitig to

V "muster a home companyunit
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by Nov. 20.
With a quota of 108 men mora

thnn halt met, Dr. Clay, who la
.hattonal guard captain, was

.confident that nt tlio rate young
men rare signing the company
wquldiio enlisted to full strength
by tho'Unto set by Col. Nat rcr-rl-ne

of tho 142nd division.
Many young men are taking ad--.

vantageof the opportunity to en
list with the guard and get credit
for their year's training among a
company of "home" men.

Dr. piny said that in all prob-
ability; the company will bo sent to
Camp iBowIe near Brownwood In
December. Ho foresaw the possi-
bility of short period of train-
ing in Big Spring for the group
before the company would go to
camp.

After year of service, he said,
It was likely that the unit would

permanent fixture here. Men
IS years of age and over were
Srged to contact Dr. Clay at 604
Vain streetor the chamber of com-llerc- e

If interested.

County'sCash

BalanceDrops
During Month

Howard county's cash balance
for all funds skidded to $69,621,
loss of nearly$14,000 for tho month
of October, regular monthly re
port of Auditor Claud Wolf show-
ed Thursday.

However this was due to the
scarcity of October tax payments
diverted to the county treasurer
before end of the month, round
$18,000 In current tax payments
collected in October will show up
on the November report

Disbursements.,fqr, all purposes
" durlngOfcthW-:wera- : $21,062. Of

jj&ffo nuwuuf344,2-Yta-B expend--

trntfred' t and sinking
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funa, ana $8,78u from tno road ana
vbrldgo;fuhd. A breakdown on thel
road fund out-g- o showed $3,073 to
the lateral road account. Materials
and supplies took $1,024 out of the
regular fund.

General fund disbursements
amounted td $2,229, largest single
Item being $1,045 for assessing
taxes. The officers salary fund
required $3,275, an average figure.

Because there has been no ap-

propriation In the current budget
for equipment rentals in the alter--al

road program. Wolf recommend
ed that the budget be amended to
Include $2,500 for the purpose. To
date this requirement has totaled
$1,989.

To Nov. 6, with most accounts
nald. balances by funds stood:
Jury, $7,117j road and bridge, $26,-68- 1;

lateral road, $6,698; general,
15,062; officers salary, $5,762;; per-

manent Improvement, $2,558; and
Interest and sinking, $15,738; total
$69,621,

PanhandleGroup
Asks Separate
Oil-G- as Control

AMARILLO, Nov. 14. UP) Di-

rectors of the Panhandle Producers
Jhd Royalty Owners association to-

day adopted a resolution to de-

mand the next state legislature
61 m a separateoil and gas com-

mission.
The directors charged. In a meet-bi- g

called by association president
Mel B Davis, that "some policies"
it the Texas railroad commission
tie "no longer sound or advisable,"
pointing out that "in some fields,
particularly the panhandle district,
the allowable per well Is as low
is 15 barrels a day compared with
dally allowables lit other fields of
(torn 50 to loo ana even as.mgn
u spo barrels per well,"

New British Ships
ReportedIn Use

LONDON, Nov. 11 Ml Although
the government maintains the
slosest secrecy, there Is general be-

lief heie that the British navy has
had Its flvo new 85.000-to- ot

oatileshlps of the King George V
class in service for several months.

If these ships are in service they
raUe the total of Britain's capital
hips to 19.

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN
BENEFIT IN RULING

WASHINGTON, Nov. It, tP
National gu-ir- privates, now In
federal service, get a financial
bieak under a recent ruling of
Comptroller General Lindsay War-

ren.
Their pay Is J0 a month from

the start of their federal service,
not 121 aa established by law for
the firslJ four months of service of

new recruit.
, Men enlisting in the national
guard afterseivlng a previous

i the regular or nation-
al guard, aewete MM to -

At Cattlemen's

SAN ANTONIO, Nov, It UP)
Cattle-wis- e Texans today discuss-
ed erection of a fence, probably
the longest In tho world, stretch
Ing the entire length of the Texas--
Mexican border from CI Paso lo

as a barrier against
mitlers and fever ticks.

'j Several score cattlemen and
(ranch owners from the .border

members of the1 V. a
IBoundary thd Fed-
eral Service' tho
Texas livestock
W1U Tucker, oxecutlvo secretary
of the Texas Game, Fish and
Clyster and 'Robert
Ofe Dobblt of the Texas High- -

Winter's early drive against this
area passed on today as the ther
mometer rose steadily following a
new record low for the, current
season

Lowest readingrecorded at the
U. S. department of commerce
weather bureau at the airport,
was 19.7 degrees, well under the
previous minimum of 22.1 d-
egrees registered Wednesday
morning.
But with a brisk north wind

fresh off the Rockies already past,
clear skies brought rapidly warm-
ing weather. At noon the reading
was up to 39.1, six points above
the maximum for

Amid fears of crop damage
came claims that benefits would
vastly outweigh harm done by
tho freeze. Most Immature cotton
bolls had little chance to make
anyhow, County Agent O, P.
Griffin said. Earlier and lighter
frosts had stopped growth and
Unbeltedputsome moisture, with;
the current freczo followlnsr to'
crackr bolls' "open. By

and boll growth, moisture
can be conserved for another
crop, he said.
Tender gross on ranges may be

harmed to an extent, he said, but
believed most pastuiage had pre-
viously cured. He foresaw good
winter grazing off weeds and win
ter grassesin event of a few other
mid-wint- showers

Over the area foliage was killed
on trees and annual shrubs. There
were no repoits of livestock losses

Suddenness of the cold spell
taxes ability of service stations to
furnish antl-freez- e compounds in
amounts equal to demand. Gallons
of antl-freez- e mixture put Into cars
in two days probably ran to around
1,500 or 2,000.

Over the state there was little
wind, but the chill burst water
pipes and radiators,and in East
Texas Uie damage to tomatoes
and roses was heavy. All the way
to Beaumont on the upper coast
freezing were re-
ported and expected to continue.
At Dallas the temperature dip

ped to 21, setting a new e

record for low readings in Novem-
ber. Yesterday's 25 was the lowest
since 1917. Tyler's 23 was the low-

est recorded for November In the
ten-ye- history of the weather
bureau there. Corslcana had 23, a
new low for in modern
weatherbureau records.

Longvlew's 23 minimum was the
coldest of any November date ill
ten years Abilene recorded 19 at
the downtown weather station, 16
at the airport station.

Fort Worth, with 22, was one de
gree short of ttie e low for
this date, set In 1916. The maxi
mum expected there for the day
was a bleak 13.

FHA'S

Nov. 11 UP)

President Rooseveltha approved
a Increase in the
amount of outstanding mortgages
which may be insured by the Fed-
eral Housing

That action, announced today,
raised to the maximum

the mortgage Insurance cat
pacity allowed the housing agency
by the BHA act,

LONDON, Nov. It W The tri
umph over the Italian, fleet claimed
by the British for
aircraft of the British fleet air
arm has altered the balance of
power In the area
on land as well a at sea, naval
sources said today,

With one stroke, they said, the
fleet air arm has;

1, Easedthe task of convoys re-

inforcing the, Biitlsh armlee In
Egypt' and Palestine.

2. Rcled Mwerful naval unit
1 tw Kr

the er Air (Wf

Meeting - -

EL PASO TO BROWNSVILLE FENCE SUGGESTED

Brownsville,

territory,
Commission,

Immigration
Commission,

Commission,

Cold Wave PassesOn After
19.7 Low RecordedLocally
BenefitsWill

OutweighAll
DamageHere

Wednesday.

stopplrijf-stal-

temperatures

November

INSURING
POWER INCREASED

WASHINGTON,

$1,000,000,000

administration.

($1,000,000,-000-)

Through Naval

torpedo-carryin-g

Mediterranean

LtafWvfM Sertf-wfc- ert

a?ptfttmM

way Commission, talked over the
problem hero.
The fence, they sold Is neededto

keep tick Infested cattle from
crossing the Rio Grande from Mex-
ico and Infecting American live-

stock, and also to hamper,the acti-
vities of cattle and horse rasters
from across the border.

Support of the U. B. Boundary
Commission was promised byC. M.
Atnsworth, member from El Paso,
who said that the commission had
control over thdN necessary right-of-wa- y,

and would allow the fence
to be built along It

Dr. J. H. Cooper, district super-
visor of tick eradication of tho

Red Cross Roll

Call Progress
MeasuredHere

A ' thermomciLi to record
temperatuieof the Red Cioss roll
call in Howard county, inthcr than
tho frigidity of the weather, was
being erected on the coui thousc
lawn Thursday

The thermometer will indicate
the roll call quota for the county
with a red "tempeiatuie" line
showing how much progiess bar
been made toward this goal.

"Watch It grow" was tho invita-
tion of Mrs Ray Lawrence, roll
call chairman, Thursday. ' Cold
weather hasslowed down out drive
but It is going to gain speed now '

New business firms listed as 100
per cent In membership Included
Albert M. Fisher company, Mnstcrs
lUectric Service, Montgomery-Ward- ,

Dr Amos R Wood, Contl-
nental Oil company, chamber of
commerce staff, Cunningham &
Philips drug stole No 2. Texas
Electric company, Oil Well Supply
company ana Republic Supply com
pany.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, in charge of
sowing of garmentsfor British peo-
ple In need, said many moie women
whp iiEeuea 10 am .Minis vvorK.

fofOtartsOn

Rural Electric
ServiceLines

Rural Electrification Adminis-
tration crews have staited erecting
poles along the section from Moore
to Knott, O B Br an, pioject sup-
erintendent, announced Thuisday

Using a machine that can dig
and place poles at the rato of one
a minute, the REA Is expecting to
be able to supply electric current
to about fifty or seventy-fiv- e is

in the Moore community
within thirty days In order to
maintain this schedule, two or
three miles of line must be in
stalled per day, Bryan explained

It was decided to complete the
section from Moore to Knott and
on to Lenorah rathei than the
part from Big Spring ncnth be-

cause cross arms for the poles are
not yet available Lines In the
Moore area are cairled on single
units

Following completion of thcpies--
ent woik, the REA will begin pie- -

paring the system between Fair-vie-

and Big Spring
Bryan outlined a plan, discussed

at a meeting Wednesdayin Lub
bock of all superentendents of the
area bounded by San Angelo on
the south and Childress on the
north, whereby rural electrification
can be handled directly by the ad
ministration. Tentative talks were
brought up concerning the advisa
bility of building four electric
plants In West Texas. No definite
decision was reached yesterday,
but It was decided that engineers
would be detailed to make a gen-

eral survey of the territory with
respect to need, cost and conven-
ience.

PLAY TO BE GIVEN
AT BHDWAY TONIGHT

Richland Diamatic club will
prssenta play at the Midway
school auditorium at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday night under auspices of
the Midway Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation. There will be a small ad-

mission charge.

Victory - -

shal Sir Robert Brooke-Pppha-m

as commander-in-chi-ef points to a
strengtheningof the empire's Ori
ental forces,

3. Allowed Britain's battle cruis-
ers and lighter ships armed with
eight-Inc- h 'guns to Join In the
search for a German commerce
raider in the Atlantic.

i, Boosted the British empire's
prestige with the Turks, Greeks
and Moslems of the eastern Med-
iterranean area.

B. Reversed the ratio of capital
Um td the Mediterranean froM

tcfevor Ha?to
IPF"sfcav" W T"'S Wt PM

British Qain Balance

bureau of animal Industry, depart
ment of agriculture, outlined on a
largo aerial map the route of the
proposed barrier.

Tho fence would not follow ex
actly the contours of Hhe Rto
Grande, which In many Instances
Is too winding, but would always
be within several miles of tho riv
er.

In some of the more thickly
populated areas. Dr. Cooper said,
It would be necessary to have lock'
cd gates with a cattlo-guar-d evory
half mile. Owners of the property
on which the gates were located
would be responsible for cattle
passing through, he said.

Midwest Death
Toll Reaches
Total Of 108
By The Associated Press

Subzero.cold again froze much of
tho mlddlo west today but relief
was appioachlngthe plains states
wnere rising temperatures were
forecast for tonight or tomorrow.

The toil of known dead In the
areas ravaged by extreme cold
for this time of jear and one of
the worst Great Lakes storms In
decades stood at 108, not Includ-
ing 01 missing sailors.
Valentine, Neb, with 18 below

zero was the coldest spot in the
nation at 6 30 a m (CST), offi
cial reports of the weatherbureau
showed Lemmon, S D, with 24
below, was the coldest last night.

Eighteen sailors were known to
have perished in Lake Michigan
during the week's storms. Hopes
of finding the missing crewmen
alive were virtually abandoned.

Crews of boats that rode out the
gale termed the storm the,worat In.

Nfcw(4faye5rSqcQny1.reached,P1'Chicago, Ind, yesterday covorcd
with ice and extensively damaged,

"we've been through hell,
said Boatswain Frank Mjers.
"And we've been practically all
over Lake Michigan."
One lifeboat, a raft and the pilot

houso wero swept away by the
wind and waves The ship reached
poit with her compass dead, navi
gation chaits washed away and
the radio out of order, but with all
hands safe

Copt Robert W Patsons of the
lake freighter Thomas F. Cole
biought his ship into Milwaukee
yesteiday after being swept al-

most from one end of Lake Michi
gan to the other" Parsons, a vet--
oran of 30 .years on the Great
Lakes, said the storm surpassed
any in his memory.

Two lake freighters ana two
fishing tugs were believed to have
gone to the bottom. The freighters
William B Davock and the Anna
C Mlnch were struck by the gale
nai Ludington, Mich The bodies
of 16 members of their crews were
washed ashore The bodies of two
hands aboard the pulpwood car
rier Nivadoc, aground off Pentwa--
ter, Mich , also were found

Lake Eile flsheimen feared that
this season would be their poorest
in 16 years because of extensive
stoim damage to nets.

ELEVEN VOLUNTEER
FOR ARMY SERVICE

Eleven volunteers for one year
in the United States army under
the selective service act have been
given physical examinations by the
local draft board, accepted, ana
will be sent to the assembly point
at Lubbock between November 1U-2-

Bruce Frazler, draft board mem
ber, has announced.

These enlistments fill Big
Spring's quota of six men with five
more to bu checked oil wnen more
drafteesare called.

The board has received permla
slon from the state headquarters
for selective service to give these
eleven some sort of a send-of- f when
they leave for Lubbock. Frailer
suggested some of Big Spring's
service organizations might be well
qualified to sponsor a plan of pub-
lic recognition and appreciation for
the enlistees.

Of Power
The man most affected by the

British victory Is Lieutenant-Gen-era- !

Sir Archibald P, Wavell, who
expects to find it easier to re
inforce his armies in Palestine and
Egypt, facing Italian forces esti
mated by neutral sources as ,two
or three time stronger.

Military circles in London admit
that the Italians have considerable
stores in Libya, but declare smil
ingly that the British navy' will
"draw a band of iron through the
Mediterranean so tight the WaMeni
would be utiaq bows a4 sjfews
uzliAjs Umtfl iiuaH la iJ dCv

MkrWrRe- -

JurorsLevy
$100FineIn
GaraettCase

Defense Attorneys
File Motion For
SecondTrial .

Attornfcya for W. S. Gaij-nett- ,

formerly pastorof a Big
Spring church, filed motion
for a new trial today in 70th
district court after a jury
Wednesday evening found
him guilty on a chargeof sell-
ing securities without a state
license.

The Jury fixed his punishment
at a fine of J10O. Tho Rev. Gar-ne-tt

had entered'a plea of not
eullty.
After comparatively brief argu-

ments, the case went to the Jury
at around 6:30 p. m. Wednesday,
and In Uttlo less than two hours
a vordlct had been returned.

Duke Klmbrough, Midland, and
H. C. Hooscr, Big Spring, attor
neys for tho defendant, conferred
with Garnctt at noon and filed
motion for a new trial with Judge
Cecil Colllngs shortly after tho
afternoon session opened. Klm
brough Indicated that in event tho
new trial motion was denied he
would give notice of appeal.

Garnett had been charged with
selling stock in the Western nnd
Southern Oil Corp. without a
state securities commission li-

cense.Later he vvns grantedone,
according to an exhibit entered
In Hie trial. Tho defense con-
tended he was exempt from n li-

cense until the company had 25
stockholders, and such vvns not
the case nt the timo he was al-

leged to have sold Mrs. Emma
Hurley stock on Deo. 23, 1030.
Thursday morning B. C. Klen- -

ncrt, Big Spring youth, entered a
plea of guilty before a Jury to a
charge of robbery with firearms
and was given five years in prison
At request of the defendant, he
was given two days before sen-
tencing. Klcnnert was billed for
robbery of Newton Starnes,assis-
tant pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Big Spring Has
NQ-fitf&qpj-

sfe

Of Dwellings
Census takers found tewer vacant

houses In Big Spring during tho
recent nose-counti- than In the
average Toxas town.

While seven per cent ,of the
dwelling units in the state were
vacant, slightly less than six per
cent in Big Spring were empty
187 out of a 3,680 total, according
to a report just issued by the com-

merce department.
In the state, 1,800,570 dwelling

units were found with 1,674,828
occupied. These figures Include
property for rent and sale, and
dwellings held for part time resi-

dents.

Egyptian Premier
Dies Unexpectedly

CAinO, Egypt. Nov. It UP
Egyptian Premier Hassan Sabry
Pashacollapsed and died today as
he was reading King Faiouks
speechfrom the throneat the open
ing session of parliament.

Tho premier was carried from
the chamberand the readingof the
speech was continued by the presi-
dent of the senate.

Strangely, the words of the
speech were much the same as
those Sabry Pashaused in his first
statementas new head of the gov-
ernment last July.

Then he said "Egypt, who Is
anxious to. maintain her Integrity
and independence is equally anx-
ious to fulfill her obligations to-

ward her great ally Britain and to
carry out her alliance of friend
ship In the letter and spirit"

Today King Farouk salA his
country had "executed the treaty
of alliance and friendship with
Britain with complete sincerity,
both in letter and spirit."

SEVENTH VICTIM
OF CRASH DIES

EDINBURO, Nov. 14. UP) Mrs
Cleofllas Canales, 69, of Ecleto,
Texas, died In the county-cit- y hos-
pital here today, the seventh vic
tim In the collision of trucks on
a highway north of here ea:!y Sat-
urday,

She was the fifth person of seven
riding on Tomas Clsneros' truck
to die. Clsneros, B0, and his three
children all of Karnes City were
either killed outright or fatally In
jured. The mother, Mrs. Inez Clsne-
ros, and the youngest child, Tomas,
Jr., were believed to be recover
ing.

AbsenteeVote On
Prohibition Starts

Absentee voting for the local op-

tion election on all alcobollo
for Nov, 234 underway,

according to an announcement
from trie pfflee of 'County Clerk
Lee Porter here Thursday,

Others have! until three days
prior to date of the referendumto
eaet a,baeateeWUota isNtbey are
tee t he out U tewa w ttee coua--

Nazis,
4

1 IM M M

OFF TO WASHINGTON Big Spring's representativesnt n Civil
Aeronautics Authority hearing opening today In Washington
on establishment of a north-sout-h airline acrossWest Texas, are
J. II. Greene and Ted O. Groebl, chamber of commerce manager
and president They nro shown hero as they boarded nn Amer-
ican Airlines piano Tuesday evening. Mrs. Groeb accompanied
them and Is shown receiving a farewell corsage from Mrs. It. U O.
Cowper. Left to right: Mrs. Cowper, Mrs. Groebl, Greene nnd
Groelil. (Photo by Kesley).

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. UP) A,Fort Stockton, told the oxamlnor
source or witnesses from south
western cities urged upon a civil
aeronauticsboard examiner today
the need.for, additional air routes

tlons by airplanes seeking to op-

erate between Denver and Kan-
sas City, Denver and Laredo,
Texas, via Amarlllo and San An-

tonio, and between San Antonio
and El Paso.
J. Harrison Dycke, clerk of Pe

cos county, Texas, appearing for

Duel

Tickets
For Sale Here

Tickets for the Big Spring-Sweetwat-er

Thanksgiving Day
grid tilt at Sweetwater are now
on sale at the local school offices,
It was announced Thursday.

Sweetwater sent 036 seatshere
for disposal. All are on the east
side of the stadium, ranging on
each side of the line, and
will go at the usual price of 75
cents. School officials urged
jiromptness in making reserva-
tions.

Also on sale are tickets for a
special train to l run to the Im-

portant district S clash. Round
trip will be only $1, provided 230

tickets are sold.
The train will leave here at 11

a. m. next Thursday, and return
shortly after the game.

Forecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday, Warmer Friday.

EAST TEXAS Fair and slight
ly cooler In extreme south portion,
hard freeze north portion and
freezing In south portion except
lower Illo Grande Valley; frost to
coast, lowest tt-l-i in interior of
south portion andnearsi on coast,
and 51-3-8 In Illo Grande Valley
tonight. Friday fair and not quite
so cold In afternoon In we?t por
tion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday 319
Lowest temp, today 10.7

Sunsets today at OUT p. m. rises
Friday at 7:15 a. m.

NEW Nov. 14. UPt
Eight theological studentswho re
fused to register for selective ier--
vlce were sentenced In federal
court today to serve year and
day in federal prison to be desig
nated by the

The studentswere "conscientious
objectors'' from the Union Theolog
ical seminary, wnen they were in
dicted Oct. 31 for refusing to reg--
Uttf-l- H eonpltancewith the selec-Hy-e

traWnff and service act they

fl--

RedsDivide
spneresui lntiuenee

nil vEeH&rflH

WestTexasAirline
WitnessesTestify

Sweetwater
Offered

Weather

that the petroleum and cattle In
dustrles In West Texas urgently
naailail iha fiat vAll fa AMtrf am vsltti

Ef.paio SAwss&Bsast.
Ross Hohanan.atterWByTt'eTIl'

aentlng Brownivood, Texas, do- -

ciarea inai me concentration or
troops there would make air mall
service Imperative.

Ho quoted General Claude V.
Blrkhcad of the Texas National
Guard as saying that falluie to
obtain airmail service for Brown-woo- d

would slow down defenso ac
tivities

In this connection Bohanan said
war departmentofficials had indi-
cated to him that they might fur-
ther expand the military reserva-
tion In the Brownwood aiea by
50,00 acres and station an addi-
tional 40,000 troops over and above
those already ordered to encamp
thare.

Among other witnesses waiting
to testify were Mayor Benjamin
Stapleton of Denver: C. J.
Crampton, Dallas; Lieutenant
Governor JamesM. Murray, Hr,
and Roy Storm, both of Hobbs,
N. M.; A. B. Davis, C. K. Macd-ge- n,

and II. B. Lewis, all of Lub-
bock, Texas; J. II. Greene nnd
Ted Groebl, both of Big Spring,
Texas, and Maurice Bullock, Port
Stockton.

THIS AREA AFFECTED
The hearing Is on applications by

Branlff Airways, Transcontinental
Western Airways, Continental Air
lines and Essalr, all affecting this
general area. Branlff proposed to
operate from Denver, Colo , to San
Antonio via Big Spring; Continen
tal to San Antonio from Hobbs, N.
M. spur by Midland, Big Spring
and San Angelo; TWA from Am
arlllo to Houston by way of Abi
lene and Austin; and Essalr from
Houston to Garden City, Kas. by
way of Austin, San Angelo, Lub-
bock, etc.

STOCK MARKET SHOWS
IRREGULAR GAINS

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 W Rally
ing leadership switched from one
Industrial department to another
In today's stock market and the
net result, despite considerable
profit taking, was irregularly high
er prices.

Steels led an upturn at the start
In lively dealings. They eventually
waveied. Copper then were giv
en'a run and were abta to hold
most of their advances.

Transfers were around 1,800,000
shares.

pleaded guilty,
The court esceptedU, S. Attor-

ney ,Johij T, Cabin's recommenda-
tion forsentence,while noting that
ths maximum term possible was
S years imprisonmentand 110,

1000 fine,
Federal Judge Samuel Mandel

baum said that If at any time
within, the period Imposed the cie--

fesdenu decuied te cowpiy wth
the act the eeurt would We "oly

In New York Court - -

Draft Objectors Are
YORK,

a a
a

attorneygeneral.
a

New Alignment
Places'Turkey
In Tight Spot

Molotoff Return
To Moscow After,
Talks In Berlin

BERLIN. Nov. 14 (AF.
Adolf Hitler and SovietPre-
mier Molotoff Ijave agrtod
Upon a Russian spHereof in
terest lying generally be-
tween Japan's Far-Easte- rn

sphere and Europe and
Africa, which Rome and
Berlin have allotted to them-
selves,sources usually in the
know divulged today after 0
Molotoff had started for
home.

With the exception of European
Russia and Turkey, all of Eurepe
nnd Africa will stand under the1
icaaersmp of the axis creator,
Germany and Italy, these nersana
said.

Official confirmation of tMe
unobtainable, since tho Wllhelm--strnss- o

has nude it plain Hwt
nothing will be said beyond (Ms
noon's communique, which stated
that Germany nnd .Russia have
reached "a mutual accord on'aM
important questions of Interest
to both.
Inquiries In quarter which al

ways provo reliable on.matters of
foreign policy developed thl .pie--
ture:

1. Russia will have! her "groee-raum-,"

or vast space of dentin,
tlon, just as tho axis and Jap
arranged to have theirs by the
terms of tho three-pow- pact they
signed on Sept 27,

2. This "grossrnum" will net be
created at tho .expense of 'parties;
Pvftvplyed. In, the pfitmm!
Maa.c6nfllct:.In. other-- wiiFa-
iiinnorriice',wiH!DevttWlWer
Finland nor will .the DardaneUee)'
be taken from Turkey. nrovUed',. -- ' ,u'i.- -. j k,auo uuiiuvca in a mauer ngi pmini- -
cal to the axis and Ruuelea

3. Turkey mustmake her Im4
definitely and finally anent her
placo In tho future scheme of
tilings. Germany, Italy and Rus-
sia all feel confident that Turkey
will. In duo time, seek nn nnich-lus-s

with tho totalitarian powers.
If any further argument la

needed to convince Turkey where
her bread Is buttered, Russia,
with her friendship pact , with
Turkey, Is the obvious partner
to present the additional argu-
ments. 4
4. Whatever compensation Rus

sia may deslro In return, for her
support of the
atrangement for n "new world"
must come ftom a ''bankruptcy In
ventory" or the British empire

See AGREEMENT, Tnge 8, Cel. 1

BAPTISTS TOLD TO
EXPAND ACTIVITIES

HOUSTON, Nov. 1 W! Dr.
George Truett of Dallas, "former 4
president at tho World Bapttet Al- -
llance, recommended to the TeM
Baptist Convention today "a deft'isnlto piogram for the gradual
largement of all our convention
work, for the next flvo years."

'Tho hope of Texts and of
America and of all this polgnatly-sufforln-

and Imperiled world He'
in the respyonse of Christ'syiapea
to liis call to them to be faHMwt
to him and his cause,"

BRITISH NAVY MAY
USE BASE IN JAVA '

DATA VIA, NetherlandsBaal Jew
d'ies, Nov. 14 W) The cqnwwws1

of the Netheila&dMaa
Indies navy said in a eryptte an-
nouncement today that iiiMrjs
ment of the works at the etei
baja naval base, on Jaya'a wartt
ern coast, la. continuing-- and, imdk-cate-d

that the bate will be )
enough to accommodate oajtMsji
ships.

(The Netherlands' largeet wor-
ships are two 8,350-to-n erntesre'
based In the East Indies, n

tTho announcement
that accommodation of Brittsfc

capital ships at SoerabajawWe.
vlsaged.)

Sentenced
tences, ;

Ths sentencing was in a eeMt
room crowded with qvW. sw
faced men and wome, Ckwrf at
taches said it was one of
solemn scenes they had

The e'Kht yowMt hm
ed immediately, a4wem tad 4j
the-- office ot V, ft, Marehatt Um
Lowest! to he rtereirtaited bs

Fe reesttval the fadiewU houfs
Wt epeR
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4 broken 6a a clear

' street contained1 a few
running towards

One ragged Chinese
oh arippled feet rushedup
l thrust her tiny' baby Into

jtota arms, and,'scuttled off
tww socks in ner nanus wj

um Hgbt ,

Lyiui took the Infant Inside and
M tt on the blanketsonrthe kang.

li was 'a pfcunp, d llt- -

tts Own iwt old enougn io do as
grtafty as two elder children that
foilowd her, each dressed In a
sjngtr garment, a wadded Jacket,
UMir noaioa worn we want uowu
incredibly chappedand filthy.

TJteic after them." Lynn direct
,4 Peggyblithely and hurried out
again.

She saw a tall ladder leading to
a parapet on the top of the wall
near the gate they had enteredthe
night before. On the parapet,
bricks and,boulders were stacked
to ward off an attack on the gate.
Lynn climbed for the view, and
looking down on the butslde, spied
something she had not expected to
see,
men.
u A party of the enemy with

n 'sword and pick and crowbarwere
busy digging a hole In the mud-bric- k

wall while the attention of
the villagers was drawn to the
farther gate. Lynn called for help,
and reachingfor a stack of bricks,
began hurling them down on the

Their officer, who was appar
ently preparing a charge of ex
plosive for blasting, lifted a rifle
and "shot-- at her. Lynn dodged
back but. kept on with her offen-
sive. yShe could cause some trou-
ble to the'pottybecause they were
Working directly below her stand

Temu, returning from the scene
Of action at the farther gate,
stared at her incredulously for a
moment and then bounded up the
ladder and glanced over the wall.

At Sight of him the leader sud
denly 'becamo galvanlxed. He
shouted and-- aimed his rifle as if
shooting to kllL At the officer's
shbut the other men had dropped
their tools and caught up their
weapons. The bullets come fast
and furious. Temu ducked and
pulled. Lynn down.

"They recognized you! They're
after .you!" sho exclaimed.

"Looks 'like It," he admitted.
"You "know there's been a fabu
lous reward offered for me dead
or alive."

"But, how could anyone know
you are here?"

He shrugged. "How does the
bee find honey! How does the
thief find money? The fools!
They're Just wasting ammunition
now! If I could get that officer
There may be paperson him. Pd
like to know whoa back of this
You stay down!"

ate Heard an exchange of shots
and in a, moment Temu was lean-
ing over the parapet. The men
had scattered beyond range and
were dropping Into the canyon

'below, their comrades repulsed at
, the gates accompanying them.

Lynn rose1 and stood beside
Temu, It was then she felt the
wetness of her garments on her
shoulder. Her eyes widened and
she reachedbock. Temu put two
hands on her-- wrist, and drawing
her to him, looked over her shoul
der, i

"You've-hee- shot!"
Temu, In one swift movement.

stripped off her Mongol coat.
"I didn't feel it," she marveled

going rather white from mental
shock. As she sank down on
pllo of brick, he unlooped the two
buttons at the neck of her drear
,ana looitea at tne wound.

"Just at scratch," he said with
relief, and placing a clean, folded
handkerchief over the spot, he
.helped her down the ladder. The
moment they stepped Inside the
inn. door,' Temu directed Chan to
bring "hot water and the first-ai-d

"Oh, this terrible country!"
kit
Peggy groaned when he explained
What had happened. "Will she
die?" -

..Lynn laughed. --"Try to kill me."
Temu-- placed a three-legge- d stool
for Lynn 1 before the window from
whieh he- punched the paper cov
ering. The. baby, she noticed. Jay
peaeeiuuy asieep on tne Rang.

"Where'are the other two chil
dren?" she asked.' "Thank, heaven, they disap-
peared," Peggy answered. "What
'do. you think you're going to do
"wltti this baby?"

"Baby?" queried Temu absently,
taping dressingon Lynn's white
ahouhtor.

"Aa if we didn't have enough
trouWe alreadyLynn, went out and
brought In a baby!" Peggy cried
Wttorjy, T

Temu straightened and looked
towards the kang as Lynn ex-
plained, about the whimpering

" ly hope." he said in a
troubled voice, "that its mother
return, safely. Some of the Chi-

'Mi weeneti.test their lives. They
fought Xlta tigresses."

While Lynn changed to fresh
gain its, j Team and Chan sought
the baby's mother among the' who were already
evacuating the village. They could
fln4 ao woman who bad mislaid a

.. ". returnH with them.
H rotd, with seeing the
Mr t. he alone had

thesa into the canyon and
oattaln tor

a Mas e the
MasBSBBVftfasW m TsilMll tn

IsrWs ternary.
Attar hasty breakfast they

baama their trek with tha Ut of
UM vMlafSM, flaof Use MOrfatara
uajL smsaHisra omul tas

est sis tiratam
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and a mammoth sword he had
taken from one of the enemy
dead. Unused to being afoot, he
walked awkwardly in huge Mon-

gol boots.
There no one with whom

to leave the baby, Temu, carrying
Infant, amused Lynn inor

dinately.
"It's like seeing an eagle turned

Into a nursemaid," she chuckled.
"Eagles have babies," he remind

ed her.
Peggy, mincing along 'on' ex

tremely high heels and using
red parasol as a cahe caught
free arm, "You'll have two to car-
ry pretty soon," predicted.
My feet are beginning to hurt al

ready." f

He looked down anxiously at her
thin, expensive slippers, when
they caught up with an old man
and his young wife trundling along,
all their worldly goods piled high
on a wheelbarrow, Temu asked If
they hod an extra pair of shoes to
selL

Not

ip"bp(s,spt aba tsar

was

the

her
his

sho

and

"He seems determined not to
carry me' Peggy told the world
at large.

"You wouldn't feel very com
fortabto flung acrossmy shoulder,
which is the only way I carry a
damsel when she's reached your
age, he assuredher, handing the
baby to Lynn while he examined
a peculiar pair of Greeklike bus-
kins occasionally seen Jn western
China. Peggy put them on and
Lynn laughed.

Looks as though yours wear
ing sugar-cure-d hams. If Sam
could see you now!

T wish to goodness I were with
3am!" wailed Peggy.

Then this little adventurehas
done some good," smiled Temu
It's reconciled you to your hus

band."
He wouldn't be walking

along the edge of the jumplng-of-f
place In shoes full of fleas while
he carried a fat, Chineso baby that
belonged to Lynn," she retorted.

Temu grinned but said nothing.
Struck by an Idea, Lynn turned

sharply and put the baby In the
little wife's arms. "You wantee
baby?" aha asked. "Can have."
And she made signs that they
could keep the child.

The young woman looked at the
infant, shook her head, and she
and her husband both broke into
an excited chatter.

Laughingly, Temu took back the
child. "They are expecting a son
of their own."

Well," Lynn sighed. "It was a
good Idea while It lasted. They
were the first Chinese family
ever saw without any children."

"Why didn't you put it In her
arms and run?" Peggy demanded.
"That's the way you got It"

Their queer procession started
on Its way again, Chan leading,
and the one-ear- Mongol on his
tender feet, with their ball-an-d-

chaln gait, bringing up the rear.
Temu urged them along as fast as
he could, asking each group of
refugees they passed If the baby
he carried belonged to them.

Finally a woman informed him
that she knew the child; that his
mother was among the dead of
the assaulted village. No, she did
not want the Infant at any price
There were times when silver was
worthless. Though he was a boy,
why not lay him down by the
roadsldo as if he were a girl and
let nature take its course? There
was no way to feed such a tiny
baby without Its mother.

Lynn overcame that difficulty
temporarily by dissolving lump
sugar in water and
giving It to the infant witb a
spoon. The trail soon left the top
of the ridge and wandered down
into a canyon beside a tumbling
river, only to climb out again to
a wide tableland.

They approached a high-wall-

farmstead, which at a distance In
the clear, exhlllrating sunlight,
looked as romantic as a medioval
castle. But when they gained ad
mittance to the compound it ex-

hibited the usual, dull misery of
n people. The farmers

Intended to stay to the death
rather than flee before the scourge
of revolution.

A young matron of the family
nursed, with her baby gtrl, the
hungry mite Temu had carried all
morning. This family was glad to
keep the child since he was a boy.
Temu added silver to the gift.

At least, we ve given blm s
continuation of life," sighed Lynn.
They were sitting outside in the
shade of the farmsteadwall, eat
ing the remains of the food In the
lunch basket, and giving Peggy
and Bula a chance to rest their
feet

The farmer possessed not even
one beastof burden that they could
buy or commandeer.

Chapter 23
STRANGE BLESSING

Lynn turned to Temu.
"Do you expect to walk Peggy

and me all the way to Delun?" He
had relieved Chan of some of his
burden.

'I hope I won't walk you all the
distance. Your friend is leaving
the first chance I have to send
her back."

Lynn's shoulders squared. "I'd
like to see you send ner and keep
me without unpleasant conse-
quences to your government I
notice you don't always secure
vour own wav."

He agreed. "It I had my way
now. we wouldn't be here. But
since we are here" He looked at
her and smiled, She understood;
he Intended to make the best of
It

Peggy caught up with, them In
her absurdmoccasins and hung to
Temu'a arm for a while. They

a woman and her old
ajtothar. Ma hvttar bsJbcJm along

Um Mttl sjeatsUt feat wbteb were

i3B
la nansnawaiis (X

f

That

thema blind girl carryinga young-
er child pick-a-bac-k.

After crossing the wide plateau
they came to a ridge of green
hills. Temu stopped a tall, red-robe-d

lama riding a tiny donkey.
The priest lowered his feet, per-
mitting the little f animal to walk
from under him and begin crop-
ping the short green grass at the
edge of the trail, f

The lama 'explained that his
monasterywas; located up a tldi
canyon a ihltr arid Insisted that
Temu and hlsipajrty " take refuge
within the religious Enclosure. ,The
monies were Mongols ana Tibet-
ans, good flghterafwhenthey deed
ed to fight and respected for the
fact by the Moslems, who were In
clined to leave'them alone.

They could'aend.a fast messen
ger on to the Chinese military
stronghold at Turin with the tele
grams Temu wished to dispatch:
the monasterywould be blessedby
their presence. '

Lynn suspected that Temu did
not translate everything that had
passed between them. He looked
at the two weary girls' and. ac
cepted the invitation. The monk,
turning to Lynn, bowed deeply
and brought her his donkey to
ride. It did not seem incredible to
hint, evidently, that a goddess
should be met on the highway
iiceing before tne revolution.

The gesturetouched and warmed
her heart. Her thoughts flew to
a woman in Palestine who had
ridden a donkey, and suspecting o
certain state of affairs, she gave
the animal to Peggy.

Temu helped her mount, and
giving the little donkey a alapJ
sent him jogging up the path he
had Just come.

Ion need the lift as much as
your friend," he said mildly "But
ilnpn vmi aA a crnrtrlaaa T nnnnsa"'..v JWU ..... . QVUU....B, A BUI,f.me you can do as you dense.

Lynn told him she was glad he
had learned one thing about her

As you please within limits,"
ha smilingly amended.

The monastery houses,with their
flat roofs and ladders for mount
ing to them, climbed the canyon
sido In a way that reminded Lynn
vaguely of a Pueblo village, ex
cept for the surroundingwall.

They were taken to an apart
ment in the grand lama's house
hear the upper wall, overlooking
the rest of the Inclosure. The
several rooms opening Into each
other were clean and base except
for the stove, with its usual short-legge- d

table, and the altar niches
with their Images and offering
vessels.

In the largest room was a table
set with. food. The grand lama
served them with tea, Chinese
cakes, pickled bean pods, and
dates. As he left, he knelt before
Lynn and asked if she would bless
him.

"Touch him with something-.-
lemu suggested.

Happiness
She picked up Peggy's parasol

and touched him lightly. The
simple, devout, old fellow turned
and went out, his face shining
witn an inner light as if indeed
he hod been blessed.

Temu watched Lynn's eyes fol
low him, a strangely gentle ex
prcssion on ner race. "You see
what It means to be the Tara,
he said in a low voice. "To be
loved by an untold number of
people and remembered tn their
prayers, never criticized, never
questioned, never thought of ex
cept In love and devotion.

"It Is wonderful." she admitted
softly. "But I am quite sure that
I am not worthy of anything like
mat

"You are not the ludire.'
Chan came In from the meal he

and Bula had eaten In their own
room and set about heating a
basin of water. Bula followed, and
In a corher brought out his knit-
ting. The head lama returnedwith
a living Buddha, a boy of seven or
eight who had a boll on his wrist.
Temu lanced the infection and
bandaged It

.A';

'He was born my cousin." the
lama explained. "But he Is the

of my elder brother
who died eight years ago." Tears
came to the old man's eyes. "I
could not bear to see him die a
second time."

"We'll take good care of this."
Temu assuredhim, "and It will
soon be healed." He turned and
translated to the girls what thr
priest had said.

Lynn looked around at the peo-
ple In the room, Peggy, Chan,
Temu, Bula, the high lama, the
uiua tiiiuuna,. and a grease-grime-d

attendant monk who had
come In with the latter two.

"I wonder," she asked in a mis
chievous mood, "If any of my for-
mer relatives are present?"

rcggy giggled. "Bula mav be s
husband from a former Incarna
tion. He stares atyou adoringly
enough."

'If he were a husband he would
probably be trying to order me
around."

You've said It!" re--
turned with heartfelt agreement.

VK

Peggy

lemu laughed. 'You American
girls! You need to be reborn
Hindus some time and taught
proper reverance and appreciation
ror husbands." He cleared the
room of the rest of the men.

"Perhaps that's already hap-
pened to us ones too pften," Lynn
retorted maliciously, "and the
worms have turned."

"Two worms I" he booted.
Peggy burst Into tears. "I want

to go homer aha sobbed.
"Well send you back as soon a

possible," Temu promised.
'A night's sleep will do you

good," Lynn assuredher, "and you
shall have a bath If we bay noth
ing more for a tub thana teacup.'
uaan managed to find a sapper
kettle udmiH with bat vwie.

satba wtm bswaabt la to mmk
h Bwaettaa esya coauwriaaai mo, Lon pesefpl
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at beside her for a while after--
wards. v

"I suppose it will be Justmy 'luck
to have twins," sighed Peggyr
'Lynn was enthusiastic "That

will be fun." . t

V

"For whom?" Peorev moaned.
"For everybody. I always want

ed to be twins myself." f -
Peggy 'turned ner face to tne

wall and shuddered, 'dl seems to
nio that you get into enoughout-
landish predicamentsaatit is. Why
double the liabilities? jAnd why
did I ever toko you for a model?"
'Lynn laughed and gavo her a
reassuringpat. "You've stopped
imitating me now and1 gono mc
ana better, darling, or snouia
say two?"

--Leave me," reggy oraerea.
"You're too darned cheerful."

Lynn slipped into her coat and
entered the courtyard. .Temu
came striding up tho path towards
her.

"Where have Vou been?" she
asked.

"Sending off a couple of dis
patch runners. Do you care to sit
on the roof for a while?" Sho fol
lowed him up the ladder and
dropped down against a chimney
pot. He" lay down beside her.

A spiral of smoke curled up from
an incenso bowl near them, dispers
ing the odor of juniper leaves for
the deml-god-s who nourished them'
selves upon sweet fragrance. Be-
low, near the temple, a drum
throbbed insistently.

They rested until the drum had
ceased and so reminded them that
the hour was late. Lynn stirred
reluctantly:

"We must go In," sho sighed.
He leaned towards her. "Has It

been a happy evening, Lynn?"
Heavenly. You ve taught me

things about companionship I've
never known before.

New Disaster
A messenger returned from Tu- -

sin next mornnlg with word that
the telegraph line had been torn
up for a long distance. No mes-
sages could besentout The revo
lution was spreading north Into
Sinklang and west to the Tibetan
border. Practically all trade and
travel had ceased except for that
of the fleeing refugees

"That's that," sold Temu. Peggy
clouded up; Lynn looked grave.

They were eating breakfast of
tea and little cylinders of oaten
bread baked by Chan on a stick
over the cools. The abbot had
sent them butter and dried fruits.
Peggy turned to Temu.

'Now, what are vcu going to
do?" she demanded.

"Whatever can be done," he an
swered lightly. "First, put a fresh
dressing on Lynn's shoulder."

Will -- It leave a scar?" Lynn
asked, trying to see the wound
with a hand mirror.

I think not, it's coming along
splendidly."

'How did It happen that these
lamas took us In?" asked Peggy.
T thought women weren't allowed
inside monastery walls."

"It depends on the Individual
monastery," Temu explained. "This
one belongs to the Red sect, the
unrcformed. Themonks may en-
tertain their women relatives and
friends. Some have wives."

no rose. "The lamas tell me
that refugees are beginning to
come here to the monastery. Many
or them ore sick or injured. Lynn,
you can help me If you wish. Mrs.
iciiora, some or tne sights are
rather horrible. You hacL, better
stay away.

l ii try to get some more
sleep," said Peggy. "I wish I could
sleep until I got back to Amer
ica."

"We'll be back by noon," he
promised, and accompanied Lynn
down the worn stone steps that
led to the levels below.

Chapter 26
BULLETS AGAIN

Lynn marvelled at the fortitude
of these peasantpeople. All the
patients walxea away from the
dressing station unaided except the
poor woman who died lying In one
corner of the room, while Lynn
bathed her face In cool water. One
patient carrying the green flag of
a messenger,hod a special message
lor lemu.

Wish to teU me what It is?
Lynn asked.

He hesitatedand then shook bis
head, "It's not good news for me,1
he sold whimsically, "or I'd tell
you."

Lynn regarded him with bright
eyes, half sympathetic and yet
half hopeful that his bad news was
her good news. Ts my government
searching for me at last?" she
asked.

"I understandyour story mode
quite a sensation In Nanking when
our tourist friends related It," he
admitted, "but I shan't tell you an-
other word." They smiled at each
other. She put her hand to her
heart

Something tells me here." she
said, "that I shall go to Delun only
ol my own free will." The laugh
te,r had died out of his eyes.

rerbapa you are right." he said
heavily and turned to his work.
Lynn thought she had never be--
rore aeen mm so depressed.

At eleven o'clock he sent her
back to the grand lama'sbouse to
rest, and called the fat priest from
nis prayersbefore the temple.

-- xou can pray and help me
too," he said.

Lynn went reluctantly there
was so much to be done. But. bar
sensibilities were not hardened to
the dreadful cases presented to
them. She found Peggy walking
disconsolately up and down the
courtyard. A, servant monk
brought them eachva bowl of stew
from the abbot's kitchen along
witb a squat, brown pot of tea,
Lynn sleptanhour or so and than
rMy baggedbar to aa far a walk

Many sH, paMed aaaUa at CM-- tste tiasM the wsaaaiary,
"Wan taaa fliht genuaawl pv

Mkui 4a ssm 'iiiiiM hm

sertethlag'by new. I have a feed-

ing that he was adrprtted that I
didn't charter a planer and follow
him as I wbutd havedona had it
been possible."

Xvnn laughed as she combed
her hair, which bad .grown long,
and twisted it into a shining knot
at the beck of her neck. "Yes,"
she said; "unless Temu Darin had
failed to come to the rescue."

Peggy smiled. ''Well. he. did
come to the rcacW And Itll be a
good lesson to 8am."

'Do you find Temu Darin aa at
tractive as you thought you
would?" Lynn asked curiously.
' Peggy pondered a moment "In
soma ways more attractive.There's
n. mystery abouthim; ,he reminds
ma of a man with a secretlove or
a priest whose bride la the church."

"YouVo come,pretty close to it"
thought Lvnn. and was temptedto
add, "His brido Is hi sense of duty
to his Prince." .

Peggy helped Lynn with her
coat ah spoke with seem'
trig carelessness, "There Is noth
ing between you and him, Is
there?"

Lynri parried. "Why do you
ask??

"It's hard to explain." Peggy
regardedher Intently. "It's not In
what you say or do, but, some-
times when you're standing to
gether I get the oddest Impression

as If you two belonged to a
secret world of your own, differ
ent from mine: --as if you'd been
through things together of which
I know nothing. Where were you
both lost night?"

"Sitting on the roof looking at
tho stars and quoting poetry,"
Lynn answered, taking the field--
glasses from a shelf and handing
them to Peggy.

"Did he hold your hand?'
Lynn laughed shortly. "Not he."
"That's a clever way for a man

to behave with a girl like you,
scoffed Peggy. "Do you think you
could fall In love with him?

Fear Of Love
Falling in lovo is losing one's

Identity. I'm afraid of It. Sam
can't come to our rescue too soon
to please me,

Peggy stared. "I believe you
afraid.'

Lynn colored. "I believe I'd
a fool if I really fell ln love, Peg
gy. I'd talce It nam, as some peo-
ple take religion; aa Temu takes
his loyalty to his Prince, fanatical
ly. Let's go."

They stepped into the court
yard. Tseng, the Utile shaven--
headed Buddha with the bandaged
wrist, was playing there in his
gay, red silk robe and skull cap.
Ho rose and Joined the girls, show
ing them how to open tho seldom
used north gate that led up the
cliffs behind the monastery.

Ho took them to an eminence
from which they could view the
country in all directions. To tho
west acrossthe hills, rose the be-

sieged Mohammedan fortress of
Klah-y- u, appearingas romantic tn
the distance as a feudal castle on
the Rhine.

Out across the plateau to the
east and south, they could see the
fires of smoldering villages and
bands of refugeeson the trails.

Far to the south, dust rose as if
from the march of advancing
troops, but In the sky above there
was no sign of blrdmen winging
their way to the rescue of a pair
of American girls.

Though the sun-- shone brightly
the air was chill with a breeze
from the Tibetan highlands.
Intervals come the sound of ham'
mers ringing on iron In the black-
smith shop within the walls where
plowshares were being turned Into
swords.

Lynn lay down on the short
sweet grass while the other two
roamed about looking for spring
flowers. Larks sang and soared
above; a herd ponies thundered
across a draw neraby. A pole,
golden fly alighted on the toe of
Lynn's oxford and proceeded to
groom his wings. She watched
him idly for a while and then
suddenly sat up

She had heard a faint scream
suppressed as if by sudden vio
lence. Peggy and the little Bud-
dha were no longer in sight Lynn

to'

arc

be
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rose and called. There was no re
sponse. She called once more and
this time received an answer.

A bullet tossed up the dust at
her feet

Captured Again
A tall, thin, Chinese

rounded the hill. Lynn ran. In
stead of firing, he dashed forward
and Interceptedher. She was help-
less in his grasp. Tying a dirty
sash around hermouth, he shoved
her aheadof him. They rounded
the far side of the hill where three
other men held Peggy and the
little Tsong.

Lynn saw at a glance that these
men were different .from the pure
Chinese. There was evidence of
Turkish blood in their thin faces,
aquiline noses, and the red-dye-d

beards of the two elder men. Evi
dently, they were members of a
scouting party from the fort at
tempting to capture horses from
tho herd she hod seen running
post And Instead, they had cap
tured two American girls and
plump, little, "living Buddha."

The men debated for soras time;
then they beganasking questions
of the boy who answered readily.
Lynn presently discovered that
the leader could talk a bit or
"pidgin" English. He admired
Peggy's red hair and, lifting a
dirty- - hand, gave it a tentative
stroke. She shrank away from the
touch, almost fainting.

Lynn attempted to comfort ber
though-- aha had no idea what
might be In istore for them. This
was war, mora grave eyen than
brigandages.They might be held
merely aa hostages. They might be
run through and left where they
felt, There'was the possibility of
enslavementIn this vast, seething
cauldron-tha- t was Inner Asia, two
American girls could disappeara
easily as two drops of champagne
la, the coarse sandsof the Gobi

The men hurried their prisoners
along the ridge, ana one snatched
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Tha taken to
village and
to the wall on the street aide.
T.vnn nuleklv this to be
the customwith local do-fo-

they were freed, or

"We'll alt here in the dust and
lean-- ths wall and be as

and brave as wa can,"
she said, suiting the action to the
words. She drew the litue ooy
down beside her and put a com
forting arm around him.
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tlsjan" abaidhoaftAveehMf saiaiara pWMthf
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erlsenara
magistrates, faattned

surmised
prisoners
punished

beheaded.

against
comfortable

"I'm events in them
selves are neutral, and our
reaction makes them either-- good
or Bad," she went 6n. "If we con
bo wise and enougn tnis ex-

perience should not us."
Peta-- looked un blanched

at' the alght of a wooden In
which festered a bandit'
She began to weep. "I know we're
going to die!"
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were the

told that
that

calm
hurt
and

cage
ncaa.

"Huahl" whUcsred Lynn. "Oh,
Peggy, please keepup your chlnt
Curious, angry people had begun
to collect about them. Men, wo
men and children, dull and an-

guished of eye. Incredibly wrin
kled and emaciated from starva-
tion, stared, jabbered, and then
attempted to claw at the captives,
while their voice rose high and
shrill and then sank low and men
aclng.,

Lynn gathered that her captors
had gone out to steal horses to
feed their starving comrades and
that the disappointment was great
when they returned with human
captives, though they hoped to
make an exchange with the rich
lamassery for many sheep and
horses. And If they failed to bar
gain, the guard explained to his
prisoners, he would kill them
promptly. A starving peoplo could
not afford to keep slaves.

Tho grass the men had brought
backfrom-- the hills was being dis
tributed to the crowd who snatch
ed it and ate ravenously, root and
alL

27
RESCUE PARTY

The sun was setting behind the
western hills before the three were
missed from the monastery. The
gateshad been closed for tho night
and tho old abbot had sent to in-

quire If the child were in the vis
itors apartment

Temu and Chan, just returning,
discovered the girls'
Temu noticed they had worn their
wraps and taken the binoculars
from tho shelf. else was
missing.

"Run away?" asked Chan.
Temu shook his head. "Gone

scouting."

Chapter

absence;

Nothing

As they went into the courtyard,
othors appeared looking for the
child. Then a serving monk re-
membered seeing him, the Tara
and the one walk up
the narrow alley between the
houses to the north gate.

Bula, who had been hanging
around the stables all day, ap
peared and told of noticing the
trio dn the hill back of the mon
astery early in the afternoon.No
one hod aeen them return.

Tho tremulous old abbot began
to weep lest he had lost his elder
brother by death a second time.
Temu ordered Bula to saddle
horses and follow him while he
and one of the monks hastened
toward the north gate.

In the fading light they climbed
the hill to the spot where Lynn,
attempting to return, had been In-

tercepted. Bula, riding one horse
and leading two others, overtook
them.

Temu and the lama mounted and
followed the tracksaround the hill
till they came upon the boy's skull
cap lying on the ground with a
clod inside to hold It against the
wind. Under the clod lay a piece
of paper bearing. Arabic letters
torn from a poster depicting a
view of the Raabo.

"Mohammedans," Temu mut
tered, looking across the hills
westward to the Moslem strong
hold looming against the fading
skyline like a grim and forbidding
isie or aarimcss.

Bula was for going on. Just thov
tnree, and storming the strong-
hold. They'd like us to try ifcommented Temu. 'The whole
force at the monastery could not
take that fort with the weapons
we have. And perhaps that is not
the thing we want to do."

Ho sat for a whllo in deen
thought, tho others-- watching him
patiently. Presently, he roused
and spoke: "Come with me!" Then,
Whirling his horse, he hastened
back to the path and through the
norm gate.

muuuiiuc a moment, ne reas
sured the old abbot, and ordered
every available fighting man to
mount and follow him. Then Jib
rode on down tho canyon to the
plain, where, as ha expected, a
regimentof Chinese infantry on Jts
way irom tne south to strengthen
me garrison at Tusln. had bi
vouacked for the night They were
ratner a sorry lot of conscripts;
nan m uniform and the others
wearing their workaday blue.

ine commander had already
dropped Into bla customary opium
stupor. His aide. Major Tain, an
alert and soldiery young fellow,
saluted Temu and walked witb
him. among the men snuati
about their tiny fires. Few hod
new and decent weapons, although
they bad brought alongvan ancient
cannon, out no ammunition.

icmu presented credentiaU to
Major Tsln and spoke crlsnlv. -
shall take command of your men
for tha Ume being. They are to
make a forcid march west to the
Mohammedan stronghold of Kiab-y- u.

Well leave a guardabout your
uvitiwmimcra icnv .

ine major spoke doubtfully,
"These men are untrained. None
v weir ancestors, when called
Upon- - to bear arms, were ever ex--
pecieato march or fight at night"

They'll obey me."
At a second,auick serutinw nt

Temu'a face the major seemed In-
clined to agree. There were men

the red, atik east frew t!i bay'swho could mould clrcumstaaces;
Yamw Dan, was one of (base

Tha ms4 to nnaiasay

my.iry fn.mnlt.i.
rrasa iwimsui of the

yt and eaM etorh
IIm Ih aastaarssssrsa mrrSTlpiuu ""-.-- . --

rr,,.-uM
thrown asiaetaew iwai

takenupgay banners, ,

and rifles hastily oiesu
iamnlA.

At sight of them tha 'Chinese
.Ua iholr Weapons and

began to huddle. Temu jump
i. . ..nmmnntiinir Dosltlon on the
cannon carrlago and spoka swiftly
Irt rt,ln

-- ,r.

There was no muttering, no uo-la-y

only tha temporary confusion
of a timid people "hastening to
obey the commands of one they
recognized as a leader. A detach-

ment of horsemen took charge of
th. rannnit. Another was detailed
to stop at the monastery for what-

ever could be used M ammunition
for the weapons.

Temu rave the command and the
soldiers began their forced march
with lama outriders surrounding
hem.

Mnrn us1 taw tha Mohammedan
fortress surrounded by aTetnforc
ment of foot soldiers and patrolled
by mounted men, the one piece of
artillery trained on the great iron-studd-

wooden gate in the south
wall.

Temu gave the command to lire.
The rumble of falling brick and
the shriek of splintering wood fol-

lowed the dull roar of the cannon.
An upper corner of the gate disap-
peared In a jagged hole and a part
of the tower wall fell away.

Surprised defenders armed with
nnrlnnt fllntloclts swarmed the
walls dismayed at the sight Dis
mayed not at the sight of root
soldiers backed by mounted men
completely surrounding the strong-
hold, but at the ono piece of artil
lery that would rip out the strong
est wooden gate and shatter DricK
walls.

Temu raised a flag of truce The
slmplo but civilized Chinese under-
stood this kind of warefaredespite
tho strain of fanatical Turkoman
blood In tholr veins The leaders
met In the roadway before the gate
and arrangedthe terms of BUrren- -

dcr. Major Tsln, with" a small de
tail of soldiers would take control
of the town

The people had never known
such a peace There was no de-

mand that-- their chiefs be executed
or property be confiscated. The
hungry would be fed, the naked
clothed. Disarmed, the inhabitants
might retain their homes and go
about their business. Followed by
a picked 'guard of mounted men,
Temu rode Into the town.

Rescue
At the sound of the cannon that

morning there had beena fight be-

tween dissenting factions. One
group desired the prisoners killed
at once in a frantic, senselessfeel
ing of revenge. Another wished to
keep them for bargainingpurposes
The latter won in the scuffle that
followed and managed to conduct
the captives Inside the courtyard
and to secure tho gate against the
mob crying for their death.

Peggy began weeping afresh at
the sight of Temu, but the strange,
set silence In Lynn's face really
frightened him Ho put an affec
tionate arm around thellttle.Bud- -
dha and patted Peggy's shoulder.
assuring her that everything was
all right now, though his eyes
were all for Lynn. He led them
to a room In the magistrate's
house and had servants bring
water for bathing, clean clothing.
and food.

Later Lynn set the breakfast
table, garbed In a rich, blue satin
gown from the wardrobe of the
magistrate's number-on- e wife.
Peggy in green, and little Tsong
In yellow, hod somewhat recov
ered their spirits. Peggy begged
Temu to annihilate the village
These people are worse than
beasts!" she cried vehemently.

BUlur

They're not fit to live!"
Lynn auietlv toved with her

food, her blue eyes shadowed, her
face colorless, the chill of an In-

finite desolation in her bones.
Watching her, Temu explained to
the other.

I am a soldier, and In this age,
the work of a soldier is to pre-
serve life and protect the people
I grant you they are beasts poor.
starving beasts at bay but you
were protected by powers you do
not comprehend.

Peggy sniffed. "That's being
sentimental. One wtuld think you
didn't have courage to kill (hem.1

"Courage?" he inquired absent
ly. "There are two kinds of cour
age. I hope I have either as the
occasion may require." He smiled
and touched Lynn's arm to attraat

(MSB

her attention, wishing to draw her
interest away from that Inner
obsession that seemed to possess
her. "Lynn," he asked, "haven't
you seen me display both the cour-
age of violence and the courage of
perseverance!

"Yta, Temu," she answered pas-
sively.

'Then, defend me with Peggy."
She smiled vaguely and said

nothing, lie rose and sent the
others away to rest and ordered
the table removed. Then he came
and sat on the edge of the kang
uesiuejuynn.

MSB

"What Is It?" he asked gentlv.
She raised her eyelids as If thev

were leaded and gave him a half- -
Diind, trance-Uk-e stare.

iiiose pitirui roig," she
"Eating grassand the soil

of the hills. Clawing and fighting
unu waning, lest they lose their
pituui uvea."

"Go on," he said,
"Assailed by misery and haunted

by visions of madness and death."
She looked down at her eoM hand
folded on her lap. "I joined them
last night; ate with them, felt their
sorrow and dsspair. And umihnvrve lost the wlU to live. Rnm- -
ining strangehas happenedto me.
j. cant come- bade."

A spasm of fear crossed Temu's
face. He took one of her bandsin
ms strong, warm cIosd.

"Listen to me. Lvnn. Life n,t t
claim you. Wa call you bade, You

"u; you-v- e coma through
emotfonal experiencee that wouldtry people calloused and accus-
tomed to them. Last niofct '

identified yourself too closely with
mesa suxiering humans and lettha spirit of despairtake u!J t
ypUv ,No-- ft omto; toe ma

r vj

oeaeVXm
Ly. WettM R :

sy-M4.-

shook yott k i ywr '
Two tears roiled down her'

cheeks to tha corners of her
mouth. "I am beaten, Temu7

"I'm not" he said, and took her
Inj hi arms, kissing her eyes, her
month, her Ihroat He dre.w het
back, agalnat the cushions and held
her ctosa to his strong,warm body,
cajoling her back to life, with
tender words and caresses.

Chapier 3
Y,mi atjiTif ItiA rtnrtf ati.t.

woke, the sunshine playing, upon
her face Jhrough a latticed' win
dow. A moment later Peggy came
In, When she .saw Lynn was
awake she sat down beside her.

"At last!" she remarked.! t "Te
am's been guarding you aa if you
were an Incubator baby," she
turned at tho appearanceofa ser
vant with a basin of water and
another with a tray followed by
Temu Darin, himself. U

"What's this about in Incubator
baby?" he demanded. .)

Lynn stretched dellclously. "1
do feel sort of born again," she
murmured drowsily and submitted
to the warm, damp towel aa the
maid sponged her face and hands.

We're going to treatyou liko' a
baby for" a. while," Temu declared.

She looked up at him but his
eyes 'were busy with the lighting
df a cigarette. Sho fancied It was
a studiedpreoccupation as If their
last meeting had produced more
consequences than the simple give
and tako of therapeutics.

The most exciting news!" cried
Pggy. "We're leaving today to
meet tho caravan In the desert A
company of armed horscmen-hay-

come to conduct us. Hard riding,
young noblemen who are subjects
of the Prince of ShanI ' Lun.
They're the most romantic looking
fellows!"

Lynn laughed. "I thought you'd
never bo able to see any romance
In Asia again."

"They ve brought a remuda of
several hundred horses, all mllk- -
white. They're camped on the
plain beyond the hill back of this
village "

Lynn sat up animatedly and ac
cepted her tray. "White horses'
Are they a special breed?"

"Mongolian stock belonging to
the Prince," Temu answered. "It
is the custom of breeders
Lun to present all"grey colts to
their ruler. We are not far from
the borders of our own country," t.

She could tell by the tone of
his voice that the thought of near
ness to his own country moved
him, and because It did, she her-
self felt stirred.

Their eyes met for a moment"-- .
See," he said, "you do under

stand."
She felt disconsolately that he

was putting her back on the,
throne beside the Prince. He took;, t
the tray she had finished and ..
handed It to a serving woman. i"

"Dress and comeout as soon as M Jf

followed Peggy out Into the court-rvjl- c

yard.
A mold helped tha eirl with he

clothes, a new Mongolian outfuVo
cap and noots and trousers, as--

cloak, a shirt, andSi?.
girdle of crimson Silk. ' ,iIn the courtyard, sedan .chairs"
were waiting for hej-- and Peggy;
chairs that reminded her of oner
that hadcarried her from th'cde--,
sertlon of Dick to the over-powe-r:

ing protectionor Temu Darin. ,T""!J
Little Tsong was there to bid

her goodby. The old lama, hls
uncle, had come over from tha---

monastery. He stood before Lynn"
with tears of gratitude In his eyes,
and through Temu'a Ir.ternieta--
tlon. thanked her that her benl-fice- nt

presence during that nlsht
of fear and torture had saved his
little elder brother from the race -
of the fanatical Moslems. r

Lynn humble, .Temu'
as much. Ho smiled. --- ".s

"fam, ,

felt toldjj

hie

and

I did nothing helpful." she. pro-- -.

tested. "I feel like an ImposterJ
receiving this homage." I -- "T

uive them your blesslngn It' -

would be all right to put your
hand on the little fellow's head,'
And suddenly sensing her Jnten--"

the

words uaa

tion added hastily. "Don't kiss"
lad."

Chariot Of Gold
"Nor the old man either?" asked ,

Peggy mischievously. Jf '
He frowned. "Nor the Old rnan "v o

either."
She stared at him. thinker

that's siUy." Lynn agreed. ' V,
i know my people." ho hn-a- ? .

swered stiffly, "They consider- - thovj.
kiss an extremely intimate' and'

as

he

"I

private caress reserved for iov-- "".

era" '
Lynn colored at her own stu

pidity. Had she thought she-wou-

have surmised that what
was true-- of other Oriental" people
might also be true of these. ' l

The lama has given you and
Peggy the use of his ;"

chariot for the Journey,"' Temu tn-- f
lormea ner. $Lynn was disappointed,, "I had
wanted to ride a white horse with f
tho rest of yqu."

"We'll be going too fastV-.- 1 t"You don't aeem to know what"a good horsewoman t am." T

"You don't realize what hell-for- -

leather riders theseyoung men are.
Besides you need to take things
eaay for a while."

She knew there was no use
pleading with him, "but ahe
couldn't resist saying. "A Yld-wheel- ed

chariot la not my idea of
ease." ,

"You'll be surprised." Ha beck
oned ber bearersrarw'ard, Peggy's
chair was already dlsaoDearlnit
through tha gate.

Temiv had-- spoken trolyj Lynn
was surprised,both at tha ease Of
the .conveyance, and at the speed
of travel. As wall a d

wheels, the cart .possesseda gold-
en roof , with gracefully curved
eavesv Its spring aad upholstery
equaled the comfort of an em.a
perofs coach. At the end of 'the
tongue to the vehicle was a wood-
en crosspitcemade to fit In front
rf the saddlesof twa horsemen.

iney started of f at a dead run
over a boumaUaa. mi .nloJa

no uta to
' at Um eakMst aba

WK
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m Asks u. s
Large Loan

" WASHINGTON, Nor. li W-- Ath

ispanisn request to the United
Slates for a loan of $100,000,000
Iras reported today In Informed
f tplomatlo quarters.

No decision on the loan request
Iku ret been reached, It was ttal

d, and uHlmate action wns
to awalU ponding events In

He Kuropean'war and" clarlfica-Wp- n
of Spain's position In tlio con-Bl- ct

Some admlnlstratldn officials. It
eras understood, loofr nsttance at
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Bpantsh request tor financial
assistancein view of the bitter at
tacks made In (he gotfiTnment--
cohtrolled Spanish press against
the United Slates, particularly In
regard io this country's relations
with other American (publics- - and
the Philippines, once a
colony,

The MOO.000.000 loan Is des red
by General FranciscoFranco'sgov
crnraent, it was said, to feed and
rehabilitate a hungry and Impov
erished Spain, which has been un-
able to achieve recovery from ltji
long .and dcstrucilvo civil war, ;

American officials made no com-
ment.'

Sumner .JVelles. acting secretary
of state disclosed, however, that
ways anil means of assistingSpain
were underconsideration by Amer
ican oruciois.

He added thai Spain's economic
problems appeared to be a question
for the American Red Cross.

Even Under severe rationing,
there la h serious shortageIn Spain
In many dally necessities. When
I passed through Spain recently I
found supplies 6t many foodstuffs
exhausted, many other articles

scarce, and all orlces re
cessive.
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BaptistsPlan
LargerBudget
ForNext Year

HOUSTON Nov. 14. W An In
creased budgetof $1,070,000 for the
coming year has been set up by
the Baptist general conentlon-- of
Texas.

Delegates,turned to addresstato
day by a quartet of church leaders
among them Dr. George WVTruett
of Dallas, Dr. J, B. Tidwell, Hal
P. Buckner, G. S. Hopkins, and
Earl B. 8mytb.

Calling for approximately $70,
000 more than for the last fiscal
year, the new budget, adopted l?y
the convention yesterday, appor--
loncd $310,000 to southwlde icauses,
369.00 ror payment or debts ana

$341,000 for state missions.
. The Rev. R. C. Campbell, con
vention,secretary,speaking, yester-
day, tdld delegates that "dictators
have made their appearance in
other days, and as suro as God
Is God, the dictatorsof the present
day with all the evils of (otall
tarianlsm will be downed,"

He reviewed briefly tho history
of Baptists In Texas, saying that
during 100 years,the. work had
grown from one church to 3,100;
frbm one association to 11Q; .from

Important Part Of

WALGREEN
Drug Store
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Free
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thebig Spring

a dtoeeft Meeswere se VM.tVT. anel
rresai ewe pTseiSner s s,9ev.

X. D. twe ef MNHftM, e4alr-tna- h

of the eommltte on hospital
boards, told the convention that
Baylor hospital at Dallas, the Hen
dricks Memorial hospital at Abi-
lene, the Hltlcrest Memorial hos-
pital at Waco, the Valley Baptist
hospital at Harllngen,and the Me
morial hospital here had given
$230,000 worth of services during
me year. --,

PresidentSays
AdjournmentNot
BusinessOf His

WABJIINGTON, Nov, U UP)

The Whlto House took the position
today that the coming showdown
on adjournmentwas strictly a mat
tqr for congressional decision,

Stephen presidentialsecre-
tary,(

announced late yesterdaythat
PresidentRoosevelt' had no major
legislative recommendations justi
fying submission to the present
session.

Mr. Roosevelt, ha said, likewise
had no special Interest In any
measure on wmen congressional
action Is still Incomplete.

Democratic leaders.have sunt
moned their forces back to Wash
ington for a vote next Tuesday on
an adjournment resolution which
they hope will terminate the pres-

ent congressand send the law-

makers--home until the new con
gress convenes In. January.
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CAMERAS SPEED PLANE
time Interval between cnelnccrlneon a new model and It
Initial flleht two slant ramrraanr itek,i tn it. i .i.i....t .i.aplant at Ourbank, Cal. They make patternsfor sections and parts
under a new tc process. Camera stands10 feethigh, usesa focal Icnttli lens and plateshalf a yard long.

McDonald RecommendsState Quit
HorseAnd Mule BreedingProgram
'AUSTIN, Nov. 14. UP) In his an--

nual report, J. m. McDonald, com
missioner of agriculture, rocom
mended that the legislature abolish
the state program of horse and
mule breeding, set up about six
years ago.

Inadequatestatesupportwas the

THE
TODAY

By FBED VANDEItSCIIMIDT
When Britain's Churchill said

that the Toronto bombing of
Italy's main battle fleet would havo
repercussions In naval affairs in
overy quarter of the globe, he was
not exaggerating.

For it is more than a British!
naval victory, this reported crip
pling of half of Mussolini's hoard-

ed battleships by Royal navy
bombers It Is abovo all evidence
that Britain's superb fleet has
air arm which can strike with tell
ing force In coordination with sur-
face craft.

This becomes more obvious now
that it is clear that the planes
which bombed Taranto operated
from two of Britain's remaining
aircraft carriers. Incidentally, it Is
a vindication of this type of war
ship, which lost much picstlgo with
the sinking, earlier in the war, of
the British aircraft carrieis coura-
geous and Glorious.

The news could not have been
lost on M. Molotoff, soviet Rus-
sia's premier and foreign commis
sar, who is on his way back home
from Berlin today after having
talked to Adolf Hitler, presumably
concerning Germany's need for at
least passive Russia support for
a Balkan and Near Eastern land
Btab Intended to outflank the Brit
ish fleet in the Far East

The ' British, indeed, did their
best to keep Stalin's premier aware
of their growing air stiength by
giving Molotoff the first air raid
experience of his life in Berlin last
night.

The Russians already have nc
knowledged British naval mastery
In the eastern Mediterranean and
now they al aware that the Brit
Ish fleet la jnmething more than
Just a navy. Only the Russians
know just what they, themselves,
have In the way of warships on the
other side of the Dardanelles, but
naval experts have never been im
pressed by reports concerning the
Russian fleet.

The Turks, moreover, must be
heartenedtoday by Taranto. It Is
the Turks who guard the Dardan
elles and it is the Turks who hold
the land bridge over which Ger-
many may want to cross to the
Near East and Suez. Taranto will
stiffen the backs of the Turks and
make it harderfor Hitler to break
their alliance . with the British,
even U -- Russia Is willing to look
the other way.

Sloan Suggests
"Six-Da- y Week

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. UPI-- A1

fred P, Sloan, Jr., chairman of
General Motors corporation, sug
gests that American Industry sup
plant the five-da-y with the six-da- y

week as a means of Increasing
production "when the alack of un
employment has been taken up."

Addressing the academy or po-

litical science last night. Sloan as
serted the key to national defense
Is the strongest,most virile, the
most aggressive economy that the
creative genius of America can de
vise,"

He said the "penalty lor over--
Ume" should be canceled during
tie emergency to ''encourage
leager workweek."
' Mom mM We saw taflatloej u
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WOR KTo cut down
plane

reason given for the rccorr)mcnda
tlon.

In 1934, the legislature authoriz-
ed the agriculture department to
purchase fine Jacks and stallions
for sorvlce at small fees, financing
the project with a portion of the
state tax on parlmutuel wagering
on hoise racing. When In 1037
horse racing was bannod, the ani
mals were leased to caretakers.

"Tho number of such animals is
being gradually reduced through
death and otherwise," McDonald
reported.

"With no means for adding to
and replacing animals no longer
fit for service, since many have
reached too gteat age for profita
ble service, and because funds re
ceived, through the leasing pro
gram are Inadequate to moot the
plaqcmont and Inspection expense,

urge that the legislature take
necessary steps to have all animals
turned over to the commissioners
courts to become tho property of
the counties, and thus close the
stato's breeding program."

Other high Bpots of the report
Declaration that tho AAA pro

gram had Imposed an "almost un
bearable hardship"on every cotton
grower, and cause "tromendous
loss" to cotton pickers, cottonseed
oil mills, compresses and transpor
tation systems

Prediction that Texas soon will
become a commercial producer of
flax, and that planting of castor
beans will be greatly Increased.

Criticism of government lending
to members In major corn produc-
ing states,which was said to dls
criminate against and to discour-
age Texas corn producers.

Reiteration that the solution of
the agriculture problem Is the do
mestic allotment plan of market-
ing.

A new source of optical calclte,
indispensable in all polarizing in
struments, has been discovered In
tho San Pedro mountains, north-
west of SantaFe, N. M.

Beware Coughs
Following Flu
After the flu Is over andgone, the

cough that follows nay develop
into chronic bronchitis If neglected.
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-
causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm, nnd aid nature to
Eooine ananeatraw, tender, Inflamed
bronchial mucous .membranes. No
matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sellyou a bottle of Creomulslonwith theunderstandingyou mustlike theway

b uiuc&iy uuayemecougnoryou are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouhi,CheitCoids,Bronchitis
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Auction Sale

FridayNight ,

At Moore
MOOnE, Nov. 1J. The auction

snle which was scheduled for last
Friday night was rained out and
will be elven Friday nlcht of this
weetf, November 10. Cliff Wiley
wilt be on hand to serve as auc
tioneer. The program Is even more
attractive than a week ago because
of an added feature, a basketball
game between the Phillips Tire
company and Oarnetts Ha.Uo
teams.

Studentsand teachers enjoyed an
Airhisllca' holiday Mondavi

jdeavy rains In this lection have
br6ught cotton picking and maize
heading to a complete standstill.

OF NEW ALU -

Meet ei Uie nittfefej bbVV0 Ium Mbv

srereiii mffRN bv mbbbj wj bjiui vbbbI:
ftattietta wMIe hrw M M
behind will Have bom eottMtlitt
wilt be damaged by' the rata.
several had maize headed tksj
ground which Is likely to, m

from damage.
Home-- Demonstration clubs-mnkl- hg

achievement tours In
community Tuosday Airs. Hi
Long, foods demonstrator, mm
Mrs. W I!. Ward, kitchen 'demees--
strator, were hostesses to (tw
group Ort that day, On Friday
Miss Lois Thompson of A. and at.
and Miss 'Lorn Fnrnswpfth, H. D.
agcnl, made,a.'final pheck Jab o
the tw6lpro)U. V T '
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A iNstl eal hasbeen!said pro and-co- About

Uw l4fi farm, urogram since its Inception
tfaftty m ago. Doubtless some Criticism Is well
stosrrtsi, fax no plan can ba .perfect Some fault
JMmI wtth the systemhastenexposed its per-sest-

complaints based on deslra .for personal
bt"fii

(
ThW is not to say that the program haa now

arrived at a stale of near perfection, for It la
inconceivable , that In the short' space of eight
years' of pioneering In Virtually uncharted fields
the answer to farm Ills should bo found. Per-
haps we aro, on the wrong track In some phases
of the program, and when facta and experiments
show this to.be tho case,wo ought to ahtft track,
But in the meantime, we apparently are on the
right track In several arms of the federal farm
program, and we ought to stay with them In

"one form fcr another.
This la 'particularly true of' the conservation

portion of. the AAA. It Is difficult' to point a
finger at one month or one year arid sSiy" that
the program resulted In this accomplishment,
but over a longer period of time the accomplish-
ments 'begin to take very definite shape.

For instance: In 1932 the first cotton allot-
ment for the county was 112 lint pounds per acre.
Since then there has been a steady Increase,
based on production records, until now - the ad-

justed, yield is ISO pounds per acre. In so many
words .this means that productivity, for one rea-

son or. another, has been Increased 38 pounds
per acre. Applied to 64,000 acres of cotton, that

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Add to the
stories:

.Friends ot President Roosevelt are saying
that' the president felt certain all along that the
American electorate had no appreciable feeling
for the third-ter- tradition.

While no man actually had ever tested it
(either by seeking nomination or election for a
third consecutive full term), they say, the presi-
dent, on astute student of political forces, had
twice in his own lifetime Been how politicians
add the voters felt about more than two terms
in office.

In 1928, Coolidge had been president for five
and a half years, and there was no doubt in the
minds of the political observers of either party
that he could have been nominated and elected
if ho hadn't come forth with his memorable "I
do not choose to run" statement.

Only 16 years earlier, F. D. R. had seen his
own cousin, Teddy, lunge into a campaign that,
bad ,he won, would have given him 11 years In

the White House. And Theodore Roosevelt, in
spite of the fact that he split his own party and
got embroiled in a three-wa- y fight, polled more
than four million votes, only two million less
titan Woodrow Wilson. If there was any voting
protest against the third term bugaboo, where
was It? Wilson received nearly 120,000 fewer
Votes than the democratic ticket, headed by Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan, had received four years ,
before.

COULD GO BACK FAHTHKH
r Iff these things weren't proof enough to the

F, ;K'0R. friends that the anti-thir- d term cry was
--more a political expedient in both parties than
a ballot factor, all the presidenthad td do was
to dip Into political history. It's well known, too,
that he has done more swimming there than In
the' pools at Hyde Park and the White House.

President Cleveland, for example, although
'he was elected only twice, ran three times and

Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK Here's a quick glimpse at both

sldes'of the footlights of New York's newest
jnuslcal hit, "Cabin in the Sky." . . . The fine
performance of Dooley Wilson as the

but weak "Little Joe," to whom "natural"
means only one thing a story told by dice. . . .
Buxom Ethel Waters taking bow upon bow as
she rangesbetween pathos and jltterbugging in
the slightly-bewilderin- g but fant-
asy,.-. , . Babied Park Avenue cheek by Jowel
wth the cre,am of dusky Harlem In the audience.
, . , Ralph Bellamy of the films drawing "oo's"
ondf"ah's" from the debs when he Is discovered
sitting unobtrusively In an aisle seat well back.

Rotund SophieTucker giggling as the dimin-
utive Dooley goes from trouble to trouble in a
hilarious sequenceof events. . . . Petunl'a (Ethel
Waters) melodious chantingof "Taking a Chance
on Love' a tune that may become as big a hit
as the show. . . . The swift pacing and change
of tempo throughout the play it opens with a
death-be-d scene, runs a course through the peace
and quiet of "Little Joe's" backyard and the
musical bedlam of a cabaret,to a fade-ou- t repre-
senting the stairway to the pearly gatesand the

lollywood And
HOLLYWOOD There ought to be a way,

Dean Jagger agrees, to keep down the number
)f Hollywood's "Dean Jagger stories" but he
losn't found It yet,

A "Dean Jagger story" you could call It a
Betty Grable, or a Tyrone Power, or a Mary
Uartin .story too is one of Hollywood's peren-Jlal- s;

the actor, tried by Hollywood and released,
:mes back to Hollywood and makes good. It haa
As variations, among them the actor who flops

v it,-on- studio and makes good at another.
The Dean Jagger variation you probably

enow: strappingOhio-India- farm boy from Wa-
bash college got the stagebug and, after assorted
Vicissitudes' and minor triumphs in stock, ar-

rived in Hollywood. He stayed three years play-
ing cowboy and Indian, and then returned to the
stage; It, was New York this time, and better
luck' and another chance at Hollywood; two
years, of indifferent roles in 30 pictures and
swatHer departure.Finally real stagesuccess and

--atn' movie' offers. "Brlgham Youngi" the one
be .accepted, won him stardom In the current
"Western Union." This time Jaggerseems to have
Mcked Hollywood.

"Knowing what you know of Hollywood now,"
J asked him, "and supposing you were back at
Paramount, getting nowhere, what would you
ki to get out of the rut?"

Jagger Is a deliberate fellow and he thought
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AAA Pays Off In Conisrvatlen

wbuld- - mean 2,432,606 additional lint pounds of
cotton'off the same acreageover an ' eight y(ar
period. It would mean a gain of 4,860 bales in
production 'off tha county all'oted cotton acreage.

Not all of this Is dile to conservation and
soil building methods, but no little of It Is. In-

tensive cultivation has played lis part along with
better cropping methods and bettercotton breeds.
Out the Important fact is that there haa been an
Increase.

Another phase of conservation paying divi-

dends Is in the building at tanks. Under the
range program, around 2C0 stock tanks have
been constructed in recent years, giving a now
source of water and sparing stock from dangers
of thirst and the pasture from concentrationof
grazing around one watering place. There have
been added almost that many windmills, and a
largoj number of smaller farm tanks. Now the
.amountof water stored in ranch tanks and kept f
out of; the Colorado river as flood water amounts
to better than COO acre feet And that's a lot of
water. '

Productivity of rangeshas been increasedin
numerous Instances by practicesand devices en-

couraged and made possible under the agricul-
tural farm program.

While there doubtless should befurther al-

terations and perhapschanges In the AAA, this
business of conservation is one thing that ap-

pears to be basically sound. It ought to continue
to be included as a vital part in any'progTam
which has the long range look for agriculture.

By Jack Stinnett

each time received a popular vote of from five
to million.

When Roscoe Conklln, In his prolonged feud
with JamesG. Blaine, looked about for a suit-

able candidate to run against Blaine, he picked
Grant, although only four years before, Grant
had just finished his second term. Conklln, con-

sidered one of the great politicians of his day,
didn't hesitatea minute over the third term issue
and although Grant couldn't get a majority in
the convention, the third term had nothing to
do with it and Grant held his block of votes for
more convention ballots than any one had done
before him. It was compromise on Garfield by
warring factions In the convention that finally
broke the deadlock, not fear that the electorate
would turn down former PresidentGrant

PresidentJefferson, generally cited as chief
opponent of the third term, served only two terms
himself, but without protest from the electorate,
he "ran the government" for 24 years, even de-

ciding the order in which Madison and --Monroe
would succeed.him.

LIST 10 POSSIBILITIES
Political historians usually list 10 men who

either could or might have been electedfor more
than two terms. They are Washington, Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Grant, Cleveland,
Theodore Roosevelt, Wilson and Coolidge. The
fact that they didn't was not important so for
as the "third term tradition" Is concerned. What
is Important is that in not one single Instance
Is there a record that fear the voters would rt

them because they wanted to stay in the
White House was tho deterrent.

In other words, friends of the presidentsay,
he had weighed all these things long ago; and
decided that If there were any votes against him
because he was running for a third term, the
chances are 100-to- -l those votes would have been
against if he were only running far his second.

By Goorgo Tucker

"Cabin in the Sky." . . . Almost everybody In
town has a "piece" of this show. ... It is one
Broadway production with more backers than
players.

This column welcomes the appearanceon
the newsstands of the new Stage magazine. Its
first issue contains the complete script of "The
Man Who Came to Dinner." This alone, or Alex-

ander Woollcott's contribution for that matter,
make It worth many times the price of adrnhH
slon.

The most abrupt theatrical failure of the
year was a poor thing called " Tis of Thee,"
which closed after only one performance. ... In
all but five or six Manhattan skyscrapersthe
"13th" floor is omitted. . . . The numbers run
up to 12 and jump to 14. . . . Ifs a superstition
that never will die. . . . Hotel men say many
guests absolutely refuse to accept rooms on floor
13.

Margie Hart, the atrip-teas-e dancer, says she
never has read a book. . . . Her press-age-nt de-

scribes her as "tall, curvaceous, and
slumberously eyed." . . . Richard Gerard, com-

poser of "Sweet Adeline" baa Just turned 55. . . .

By Robbin Coons

It a good question. But he hadn't any ready an-

swers on tap.
"The studios have their side, too," he said.

"They were friendly about It, but after all they
needed 'names' for the top roles.

"I always found producers willing to talk
over what pictures they had coming up, to let
me look over the available roles," he said. "But
then, after they'd cast stars and other names In

the lead roles, what d ' you have left? Nothing
but the kind of parts I drew. It doesn't hurt,
though, to let the producers see you they surely
won't remember you If they don't know you."

But Jaggerdidn't consider those years of
wasted.

"I think I could have handled better roles
I was given," be said, "nut looking back on It I
doubt that I could have tackled anything big.

"And I just found out that If I hadn't been
at Paramount I'd not nave been considered for
'Brlgham Young.' Jack Moss, who's now a Para-
mount producer, used to tell me to keep my chin
up and If anything came along he'd remember
me. Henry Hathaway, finding himself unable to
cast 'Brlgham," happened to ask Jack if he knew
any possibilities. Jack said heknew just the man

gave Hathaway my name."
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Overton And Fairvi&w
Visited In HD Chub
Achievement Tour -

By HELEN POOL
After taking the trip over the

county with members of tho home
demonstration club and visiting
with membors who had repaired,
remodeled and redecorated their
homes, we have decided to Write
a book on "Live In . the country
and like It."

Tuesday morning we drove out to
the Overton district and visited in
the home ot Mrs. Ross Hill where
home food supply demonstrations
were on display and various things
such as serving trays, and attrac
tive centerpieces were on display.

A sand table was a feature of
the exhibit and signified a West
Texas scene with miniaturehouses.
oil derricks representingIndustry,
cattle representingthe cattla In-

dustry and gardens representing
the farming industry.

Cach member of the Overton
district showed howshe had used
at, least CO pounds of cotton in
quilts, dresses, bed spreads and
lunch cloths.

Mrs. Hart Phillips gave a report
on kitchen Improvements, and a
covered dish luncheon at the home
demonstration office was served
at noon.

Tho afternoon tour was to tho
Fairvlew district at tho W. H.
Word homo where Mrs. Ward had
recently remodeled her kitchen.

A large roomy cabinet had been
built to reach across tho room with
only enough room for an Ice box
to fit snugly under one pait of the
caDlnct shelving.

Her color scheme was cream and
Chinese red, and wallpaper, sani
tary garbage pall, linoleum, cur
tains and kitchen stool cairied out
the colors. Tho complete cost of
tho kitchen remodeling was $01.12.

From there the tour went to
Mrs. Henry Long's homo for her
food supply demonstration which
Included 313 quartsof canned foods
and 34 varieties of canned vege
tables and fruits.

Centered on the lacMald cloth
In tho dining room was a bowl of
Mexican sunflowers with orna-
mental asparagusleaf and the va
rlous Jars of ,'rints were placed
around the table.

On another tablo wer-- tretb
fruits, vegetables. Jellies an"t jams,
poultry products and dried vege
tables.

Guests assembled In tho enter-
taining rooms afterthedisplay and
Mrs. Long a a" short talk, en
canning.

The approximate cost of the fan
ning was $10.00 and the time sprnt
two weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Waid read a prayer.
To Our Pren lent," and tho group
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sang "Sing, our" Way Horn."
Members from Knott, Overton,

Highway, R-B- Vcnlmoor, Fair--
view, Midway and Garner were
present and included Mrs. G. W.
Overton, Mrs. J. G. Montgomery,
Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld,,Mrs. Johnnie
Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Jack Mcltlnnon.
Mrs. Cecif Long, Mrs. Price Strand,
Mrs. E. G. Overton, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Asbury, Mrs. Hart Phillips,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. Duke Lips-
comb, Mrs. Jim Weal, Mrs. L.
Patterson,Mrs. Bob' Asbury, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. Jj Wit Smith, Mrs.
L. C Matthles, Lorar (Farnsworth,
county agent, Mrs 7, J. Jones,
Mrs. R. B. Turner,' Mrs, ,B.,H. Un-ge- r,

Mrs. Nora Gregory, Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mrs. Carl McKee. Mrs. J.
W. Smith, Mrs. C. L. Steele. Mrs.
J. Z. Parker.

a
A

L

--u
Mrs. n. K. Martin, Mrs. CJ. A.

Burks, Mrs. J, B. Samples, Mrs. R.
A. Brown, Mrs. Porter Hanks,- - Mrs.
W, A- .- Burchlll, "Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Mrs. R,. N. Adams, Mrs. T.
M. Robinson, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Cliff Cotter, Mrs. J. D. Cab-

bie, Mrs. O. 13. Gaskln, Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mrs. .Burns, J, Petty, Mrs.
K. E. Winger, Mrs. Bob H1U, Mrs.
LohgTMraCBustcr Broughton, Mrs.
J, A. Davidson, Mrs. M? E.
Broughton, Mrs. Oabo' Hammack,
Mrs. J, a, Hammack and Mrs.
Word.

NEW FIELD OPENED
IN NORTHERN PECOS

MIDLAND, Nov. 0. UP) The
Tanbert McKee .and Blemonelt No.
1, V, W. Crbckett'in northern Pe-
cos county: flowed- 28.74 barrelsof
43 gravity oil through'a half Inch
choke in lii Hours' today to bring
in a ntwilleSlJ';1. ,

The' weUjist'producing from the
Simpson sandjof.tho middle ordo-vicl- an

seriesfrom' a depth of 6,357

feet Sands were found at 570-C- 0

and .B.320-45.- -.
v

The producer IS located a mile
and a half east of Imperial.

How To TortureYour Wife

FKU9ATt

Coahoma Nws
Tha T!v anA Mn. W. B. Pater.

son ot Lubbock spent Friday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs.-Hmi- tn uocnrnn
and went on. td Abilene to. attend
the McMurry homecoming.

Dorothy Collins of. Big Spring,
Mattle- - Spears and Luclllo Thomp- -
ftnn anunt MnnriaV vlsltlnff Mabel
Whitney of Brownfleld,

K. K. Coffman and R. M. Stroup
mm Vi. nilM anent tho weekend

In Coahoma visiting their parents.
They returned Monuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Cavln of
Ttlirhloml nont Rrtndav and Mon
day visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nix of Stand-
ard Oil camD of Westbrook visited
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. CurrU
Monday.

Xtrm U IT TTnnvnr and MIsS Mll-- l

im nf MMwnv arutnt thia weekend
: '. '. ,. . . ..,. -visiting frienas ana reiauvesj

.lt.i. QrArttrm i

i- - .ml vrp A T.. Artnstronff
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mraj
H. it. Armstrong oi nauuuun.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Woolardand
Miss Alllo Rao Adams visited over
tho weekend with relatives ,ln
Granbury.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle visited
her brother, Snm Fortune, of For
san Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Phillips visit
ed In Abilene Sunday. Oma Buch
anan, who has completed nor
course In Parsons Beauty School,
returned home wtlh them.

Mrs. Vlrgll Young visited from
Weilnesdnv till Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Edwin Love, of Luth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates were
business visitors in Odessa Mon
day.

Sundny dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D Shlve wcro Mr. ano Mrs.
C. A. Coffman, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Cavin, K. K. Coffman, Cadola
nnd Lois Dlllard and Julia Boyce.

Mrs. D. H. Dlllard spent Inst
werk visiting friends in Snyder
and Is visiting this week with her
father, S . R. Thomas, of Big
Spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith spent Friday visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. u.
Armstrong.

Dorothy O'Danicls. who is at
tending Hardin - Simmons, spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene O'Danicls.

Mrs. B. R. Lay, Helen and Joan
of Scagraves spent the weekend
here with relatives and friends.

Joo Roberts and Tom Bly left
Monday for Mason for an extended
hunting trip.

Tho children of Mrs. Boswell's
room enjoyed making "The White
Dove of Peace" for Armistice deco-
ration. Tho central theme for No
vember has been "Thanksgiving
For Peace In America," and an ef-

fort to establish in minds of
young children of our land the
prevallln gthought, that though
other nations may be at war, we

t. 'JSaiftn ...v. ' ' i' r jmi.. .
1 1 ssSMsassssi asiAtfSZstsk .irmmwv mssFtasasa jb . iSBri

"4...
' " ' '' "

watn t be frt teetH tteegfe
bors over-- tho land. . Tha children
making tho, best gradeslast week
were Doris' JeanCourscn, Rodney
Cramer, It.,J, Echols, Johnny.Dor .

gey arid Doris Rao Morrison.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farrls visit-c- d

Busier .Farrls of. Sweetwater
Sunday. Their grandson, Larry..J,i
returned homo with theni

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ervlh of
Buckeye, N. M., spent Sunday,
night with Mr. and Mrs, George
M. Whllakcr. -- '. .

Miss Betty Sue Pitts of Hardin.
Simmons spent the weekend visit
ing herparents,the Rev. and Mrs,
N, W. Pitts.

RedCrossAsks

WomenForAid
With cold weather sending shlv.

ers these mornlrigs, the Red Cress
officials aro urging cooperation In
their effort to complete 100 baby
blankets for immediate usondare
asking for moro women to'Volun.-tce- r

to finish tho sewing. .
Sewing club members are

crocheting or buttonholing tht
edges of the pink flannel blankets
that are a yard squareand more
clubs are urged to tako the.blan-
kets for their next meeting to bt
completed. '

Each member is to furnish th
edging for tho blankets, and any
yarn that can bo donated td- - tht
Rod Cross will bo used for thest
purposes. A need Is also voiced
for women to sew on shirts and
children's dresses.

Wednesday morning, a dozen wo-
men wcro at the knitting room nl
tho Settles hotel helping with the
sewing.

Duo to cold weather, tho drlv)
for Red Cross membership hai
slowed down, officials report, but
Darby's Bakery and the Tuesday
Luncheon club ore reported 100 pet
cent enrolled. Club, presidents an
asked to contact members todaj
nnd tomorrow In order to mok
their group among the 100 per cent
clubs.

Thursday morning at 11:1C
o'clock, Mrs. Charles White, a na-
tive of Denmark, will speak on thi
International aspects of the Red
Cross over KBST.

Inadale Woman Dies
Of ThroatInfection

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 14 (Spl)
A throat infection from which sho.

w

nna Deen seriously ill only a few
hours claimed tho life of Mrs. Roy,
Hallman, 26, of Inadale in a Ros-co-o

hospital at 2 o'clock Tuesday .
morning. ' '"1(.

Funeral services were held from,
the Pleasant Valley church In
northeasternMitchell county at l"
o'clock Wednesday afternoonwitb'.
Rev. M. F. Richardson of Abilene"'"
officiating, assisted by Rev. Mrv("
Leslie of Hcrmlelgh. Burial was,.'
at Pyron. " .'jf
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German sources iem certain that
Molotoff, speakingfVmBtatln, con-aid- er

Britain already defeated,
Just as foea the axis.

0. If the soviet union should de
sire to realize her age-lon- g dream
of obtaining access to the world's
oceans, say via Iran or Afghani-
stan and British India, she will
find the axis powers "disinterest
ed.? In other words, these powers
will raise 'ho objections.

6. All parties concerned will Join
in efforts to bring about a

pact between Russia
and Japan! as a result of which
Japarr, loo, will show her "disinter
est" In thpse regionswhich Russia
regards as part oi her "grots- -
num. . v

' V

Molotoff. and his retinue left
Berlin at 11 a. m. (3 a. nu CRT.)
alter two days of conferences with
Adolf Hitler and other high nail

'leaders.
Informed sources Indicated that

It was now up to Turkey to decide
whether she would Join the forces
creating "a new order" in Europe
or whether! she would stand aside
from or even oppose tnem.

Midway Teacher
Ktamed'ToOffice

Horschcl Summorlln, Midway
superintendent, has been named

..president of the- Howard County
Teachers association, succeeding
Gcorgo M. Boswelh bead of the
Coahoma schools.

Stepping Into the place of director-g-

eneral of the county
lcaguo vacated by Sum-

morlln was N. T. Burnett of Gar-

ner. TBoth were elected at a
meetingof county teachersat Coa-

homa Tuesday evening.
'Other officials In the county as-

sociation were D. IIa Townscnd,
Coahoma, first C

M. Connolly, Forsan, second
Barnett Hines, Forsan

secretary; and Otis Walls, Chalk,
treasurer.

Those selected to serve with
Burnett in the county league set-
up were: Luella Thomas, Forsan
deolamation; Arah Phillips, Moore,
extemporaneous speaking; Dan
McRne, Elbow, spelling; Sibyl
Myers, Coahoma, ready writers,
Albert Smith, Gay Hill, rural
school division; George M Bos
well, Coahoma, debate; Mrs. Jame:
Payne, Chalk, musto memory,
Pear) Forrester, Coahoma, picture
memory; and T. J. Turner, Garner,
athletics.

Teacherswere feted to a dinner
"prepared by Fayo (Johnson, Coa-
homa home economics teacherand
her students. Norman Read, board
president at Coahoma, gave the
welcoming address, Boswell pre-
sided, and Miss Suo B. Mann, dep-
uty "state superintendent, gave the
'principal address.

QgjhomaTo Vincent
iload Work Finished
, Surfacing of four and a half
miles of lateral road from Coa
noma north toward Vincent Is due
to vbe completed today, County
Judge Charles Sullivan said.

Most of the stretch has been
- paved this week, despite inclement

and, cold weather. The part of the
roadrabot with asphalt has been
given'la dirt covering and was be-

lieved to bo undamaged by low
temperatures.

Three" additional miles of the
road are. to be paved when base
material is Installed. A four and
aihalf.milo Job to Moss Creek lake
also Wilt be paved when base li
hauled In, sold JudgeSullivan.
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BUXTTART 8UITI.TES BtJItN IN ARMORT-BOR-N FIRE Fire starting In the armory of the 178th
Field Artillery, located In the Atlanta, Go, city auditorium, gutted a four-stor-y section of the big
structure before It was broughtunder control, O f flclals estimatedaboutn half-mlM- dollars dam-
age; Including between SlfiO.OOO and $200,000 worth of army equipment A scries of explosions was
heardas ammunition storedIn tho National Guard headquarterswent off.
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TIw tnanr toIcm ol lit Ann muit h tuxUi aada-fraan- enzUni.
nd Utroufk Uw air br lh vital aqulpnMnt el tin Sifnal Corpi. Enlltled

Biro r. extcnilrtlr trained in all pbaus o( communlcaUoni for Mrrlu with
thU branch. Above, a cliu at th. SIrnJ Corps School, Fort Monmouth, N. J,
takes notes oa an electrical demacutratlas.

Republicans's Roosevelt
Collection Is Unique

naaauilUH (UP) Ollio Mcr- -
rlman. Who says he has been a
staunch republican for 85 years.
has 12 scrapbooks of clippings
about PresidentRoosevelt

Merrlman, who voted the repub
lican ticket in tho November presi-
dential election, hascbllcctednews
paper Items about Mr. Roosevelt
that appear in local papers. He
bos been clipping news stories
since 1933, and now has 1 large
wallpaper sample books stored in
his home here.

Tho painter says ho
will give his collection to tho presi
dent if the chief executive will
placo tho books In bis Hyde Park
library.

But Merrlman, discussing tho
anti-ne-w deal tone of his collec

fon. remarked--

' T don't think he'll want it."

The CCC Ought To Give
Mr. Fufnult The Canteen

THORNTON, N. H. (UP) Al
Dufault, CCC Camp Thornton's
veteran pump operator, took an
army canteen Issued to him for
emergency use during forest fires
and started to scratch his name
on it

Then Dufault, who served with
the American Expeditionary Force
in France, turned the canteen
over. On the botton of It was In
scribed "A. Dufault Argonne
1017."

Dufault said, "It's a small
world."

Five Fort Benning Men
Have Camp's 'Best Job1

FORT BENNING, Ga. (UP)
Five enlisted men here have the
most envied position at the post
Their Jobssleeping.

They test the "better field sleep-
ing" equipment being given trials
by the Infantry Board Test Seo--

tion.
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E N I G M A Only the future
holds thesecret of JohnL. Lewis
(above), who said he'd resign
as president of the Congress of
IndustrialOrganlxaUonsif F.D.It.
was CIO's conven-
tion Nov. 18 In Atlantic City

may settle Issue.

Braille Extended
To Cash Register
" TERRE HAUTE, Ind. Iff) Hugh
McGulre, blind managerof a post

office magazine stand,uses a cash
ritirlnter with kevs numbered In

Braille.
The Invention is his own. A

business machine company maae
it for him, but he had to explain
tho Braille system to company
officials.

"National recognition for his per
sonal production record last month
has been won by H. K. irreeman,
Big Spring district agent for the
Uncoln National Life Insurance
Co. according to word from the
home office in Fort Wayne, Ind
His honor was won in direct com-
petition with 1,800 sales represen
tatlves of the company in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jenkins and
family are to make their home In
Marshall soon. Jenkins, who re--

cently was called back to work by
the T. & P. railroad, has been In
Marshall for three weeks.

Schedules.

TAP Trains Fastbound
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a.m.
No, 11:10 p. m. 11,30 p. m

TAP Tralms Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U t:00 p. m. .l&p.m.
No-- 7 ,..., .7:23 a. m. 7:53 a. m.

0sjt
BASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
3:08 a. m. S:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6.84 a.
053 a, m. 0;4Sa.
3:20 p. m. 3:26 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12;18 a.m. v 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:53 a. m.
8;06 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:04 p. m.

NORTHBOUND
B;41 a. m. 9:43 a.
3:10 p. m, 8;80 p, m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

8OUT1H40UND
2:80 a, m, 7:18 a. so.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP)

STOCKS: Irregular; profit
interrupts rally.

BONDS: Mixed; U. S. govern-
ments rise.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE: Quiet;
generally unchanged.

COTTON: Higher; trade and mill
buying.

SUGAR: Improved; scattered
covering.

METALS: Steady; fair export
copper tonnageat 10 cents.

WOOL, TOPS: Firm; spot house
and trade support

CHICAGO
WHEAT: Higher; Improved out

side demand.
CORN: Higher; industrial buy

ing.
CATTLE: Steady to 28 lower;

poor action on better grades.
nuuo; iu-i-o lower; large sup

plies.

Markets
Cotton

NEW YOJtK, Nov. 14 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 0-- higher.

High Low Last
Dec. 9U5 087 9 05
Jan 087 077 0 88N
Mch 090 088 0.0S
May 0.91 9.82 0.90-0-1

July 0.77 0.68 9.77
Oct 039 9.28 037-3- 9

Middling spot 10J6N.
(N nominal).

Livestock
FORT WOlllii

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 UP) (U
S. Dept Agr) Cnttlo salable 2,--

500; total 2,700; calves salable 0;

total 1,000; market: generally
steady; goodfed steers and year
lings common and me
dlum 6 few low grade lots
downward from 600; beef caws
4.S0-6.2-5; cannersand cutters most
ly 3 00-..- bulls 45--6 00; good
andchoice calves 7.75-9.0- 0; common
and medium 0 culls 4

good stock steer calves 0.00--
10 00; similar heifer calves 8 00--
9.0Q.

Hogs salable 000; total 1,000;
opened weak to lOo lower; later
sales mostly steady to 10c higher
than Wednesday's average; top
6.45; good and choice 100-35-0 lbs
620-6.4- with most choice butch-er-a

at 6.33; good and choice 150-18-C

lbs. 0 butcher pigs 5 00
down; packing bows steady, 5

Sheep salable and total 2.000: fat
yearlings strong to 25c higher; oth
er classes steady; most wooled fat
lambs 8.00-8.2- 5: no strictly good
Iambs offered; good wooled year-
lings 7.75; shorn yearlings 6 00--6

60; wooled wethers up
to 6.70; shorn aged wethers 3.73;
feeder lambs 720 down.

Italy Is reported shipping
"knocked down" submarines across
the Alps to Germany.

Ftedinr Of Lamb.
ShowsIncrease

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 On
Ths agriculture) department re
ported today that ths number of
lambs fed during the 1M0-4- 1 feed
ing season would bs larger than
last seasonand that Ifwas proba--

bU thore would be mora lambs on
feed on January 1 than a year
earlier.

Most of. the Increass Is expected
to be In corn 'belt states with the
total fed In other states little
changed from last year.

a
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Ancenlon 'FUrro and Aauna
Deanda, both goring.

VBBV

Walton B. Morrison, Fontiac
coupe.

Carl Madison, Ford
Fletcher Sneed, Ford sedan.
W. A. Dieter, Oldsmoblle sedan.

IC Hill, Ford tudor.
Jess Wlllbanks. Chrysler coupe.
JamesRoy Jackson,Ford tudor
T. B. Clifton, Ford tudor.
Anne Martin, Chevrolet sedan.

Films
Informational films

housing authority program
theatre

Friday, Crook,
manager William Cameron Lum-

ber announced today.
films, projected

months returned
Interest Crook.

FHA program,
cedure followed becoming

home owner, outlined
picture.

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP
Enjoy a GOOD READING

LAMP all evening for
only

FALSE
annoyed fMfrii

Soothing cooling
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Just Imagine being able read your evening newspaper from front
and then spend couple hours with your favorite magazine

than newspaperalone!

with Reddy Kilowatt's cheap electricity, just and

you assured eyesight protection all Better Sight Lamps

provide just right amount glareless light eliminate much un-

necessaryeyestrain while reading.

store which sells Better Sight Lamps and enough that each

member family good reading lamp, designed make seeing

easier.

Texas Electric Service Company

Prepare quick startsandreal driving power

Winterproof
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Buy Better Sight Lamps from Electrical Dealer

BLDMSHIKLD. Managei

WOW tot

When-- fullback ducks hli head,
Bylaa and drives into line

his power, he's bared
smash protection shoal

ders, chest, knees, hips and head.

morning startsandquick drives
work makeequally smashes

car's moving parts.
them lubrication that
completeWinterproof Service provides

withstand extra strain cold-weath-

driving.
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TEETH
looseness WafHf

No longer be or
at ease because,of loose.

teeth. FASTEETII, an'
Droved alkaline (non-aci- d) w
sprinkledon Plates I

nrmer so trteyreci
ble. and to gwssi
made sore by excessive asM.
mouth. Avoid, , embarrajuat -- ,
Icansed by loose plates. Get FAflf.
tsistii today at any drug ate,'
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ALL CARS NEED THESE
WINTERPROOF SERVICES

O

0

comisw

CRANKCASI DraUad oa) ,eMI.4
wild xUlar Mobllelt

RADIATOR OraUad, Su.eJ.-Ao-

Freeuns added.

WHIIL BIARINftS Isaev.d,
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. Brikin To Get
HU. 3, Bombers

By Christmas
WASIIWaTOtf, Nov. 14

" Forty of Amerlei'a Meat
ot

fc K

bombing airplanes, designed
ft loriff flying:, are expected
to be on their way to Urltnln
Christmas,

In with President Roose
velt's now policy for
spuiiinff munitions production with
the British, the bomber tlclverv will
give tho British half of the Boeing
aircraft plant's output of 80 Boe
ing bombera by late
uer Experts snlil the planes liavo

so Rreat lliey" easily could
l6 flown (he Atlantic to
England.

Reports,persisted, meanwhile, of

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

) Goodnoss1

MILLER'S
IMG STAND

Sorvlm

rnsi'l ii iHMiMn

Woizto KtssaSSsssssssR' OS issssssssssssssssssP'
flAIH SSSSSSSSSSSBSBSSS

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY

SOFTASILK

CRANBERRY

PEACHES ..

PUMPKIN

MINCE

CHERRIES

ASPARAGUS

PECANS

BEANS
Pintos-- qq
No. 1 CRC 10 lbs. OuC

LARD
Swift's Silverieaf
4 Lb. Carton . .

GLACE
FRUIT

Line For

Your Fruit Cake

lb

"fl" No. 1
vllCCdb i'

32c

four--

lino

ncrost

Bt End
. . .ShankEnd

tllhl

Motor1
fanRe

befbro

Decern--

rnhgo

--L

U Meat t Britain of on of
th worst bowbslghls dsvsloMd
by American military expsrU who
regardedthem a th world's most
accurate. Lacking any official
confirmation, thee reports said
thai (he second and newer of the
two sights held by the army and
navy would not b released.

The 40 bombers ferobabty will be
turned over to the Royal Air Force
In exchange for war-pla- engines
now being manufactured In this
country for Britain.

fians also were said In aero
nautical circles to be well advanced
for giving primary flight training
this winter to 4,000 or mors Cana
dianand possibly British fledg
ling pilots at United Statesschools
not handicapped by sever winter
weather.

TEST PROVES RATS
DON'T CHEW

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 UP) Into the
pile of discarded theories today
went the one which blames rats
and mice for starting fires by nlb- -
oiing at matches.

State Fire Insurances Commis
sioner Marvin Hall asserted nal
neers who experimentally kept the
rodents In a state of partial star
vation discovered they would not
even sample match heads.

But don't sell the rat and mouse
short as a fire starter. They some-
times use matches In building nests
In warm places and heat ignites the
matches. This doesn't hannen
often. Hall said.

WHEN IT
RAINS,

IT POURS
COSTS AN AVERAOI

FAMILY ONLY 2c
A WEEK TO ENJOYI

THESE PRICES THRU

Cake Flour
Hurricane Lamp

SAUCE

MEAT

PEARS

MATCHES

Whole Spiced
Heart a Delight

ttnipsun Fancy r
Thanksgiving C

Old
' " ' Time

P1"d
Red Sour

Heart's Delight
Halves

Hearts Delight
Picnic Tin

KARO La""1

Shelled Halves
Crop

Complete

Pod

PEAS
No. 2
Limit

Can

Little Chief

CORN
Vac-Pa- k

14 oz. Can

Both
For

U Cunt

No inCan

No 2 12
Cans

3 c
No 22 Cans

No. 3 2

Can

ReJ
3 Lb Can

New

Soap

Longhorn ..Lb. 17L

rUUnS ..Lb. 18c
, , .Lb. IGo

28c

25c

21c

23c

Pkgs 23

25c

19c

25c

25c

Lb 39c

Stokely's Honey

10c

10c

lie

Treet

!

V

Bacon. . .

Roast

j
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Hudion'i 1941 VacUmotive Drive, a
thoroughly teited development In
driving without the clutch pedal. It
featuredas a low coit optional trs
on alt 1941 model i, even In the lowest
price field. Entirely eliminatingclutch
pedal operation, Vacumotive Drive
ofTers, it ii claimed, an easier, simpler
and safer way to drivo; easier tinea
the driver can go through the gears,

Local Men Win A
Trip To Newton By
High Sales Record

M J Stratton and V Q Doyle
of the B Shenoil Supply company
have won trips to Newton, Iowa
to visit the factoiy where Maytag
washeis and Ironers aie made, and
automatically become candidates
for president and vice president of
the mythical Maytag Texas Em

WE'RE READY FOR YOUR

Cranberries
Kancy 9Capo Cod I b LiC

Calavos
3 For 25c

New Potatoes
Lb.

Lb

Cobblers
10 Lbs

Tomatoes

Potatoes

Apples
Wlnesap Wed
Dozen

Lb

Fancy
Lb.

Texas
Large

3 Lb.
.

Brazil Nuts

Peppers
Bell

Grapefruit

Bleached
Large Stalk

Can

Jolly
.Time

Bar ...

Size

44c

10 oz.
Cans

COMPLETE OF

ROBINSON'S MARKET SPECIALS
Thanksgiving Nov. 21 Give IfsYour Order For Your Turkey Now

Bologna,

Lifebuoy

Popcorn

SugarCured Smoked

CELERY

SPRY

(Limit)

12 oz.
Tin ..

Doz

Sliced Lb.

Beef
Chuck. Lb.

'swzMVWM'Mwvmn

5c

5c

17c

18c

17c

5c

19r

5c

5c

25c
STOCK FRUIT JARS

21c

17c

21c

THK Bid WRINa nVuS JUJRALD
v

come to a stop, start ahead and even
go into reverie, all without touching
the clutch pedal) simpler because
fewer operationsarenecessary to con-
trol the car, and safer because the
driver's attention canbe devoteden-
tirely to watching traffic. The driver
retainscomplete control of car oper-
ation, since gears shift when and at
the speed the driver pleasa.

prre, as a result of a sales contest
Just closed.

They were among 50 Texas win-
ner in the contest The 50 mon
who were highest over sales
quotas will leave Dallas Saturday
morning, arriving at Newton Sun-
day afternoon They will be re-

ceived Sunday by Fred Maytag II,
president of the company, and oth-
er firctory officials. After a two-da-y

tour of the big factory, two
of the 50 Texant will be selected by
ballot for the "president" and
'vice president" honors.

The party will return o Texas
1 hursday noon of next week.

Rare Front Door Is
Taken On Lonir Tour

FERGUS FALLS, Minn (UP)
Wherever the Jorgensons go, their
front door goes with them

When Wr and Mrs. Peter Jor-gens-

left here by car for Yaki-
ma, Wash, they took the front
door of their home with them.

Nearly a century old, the door,
heavily carved and with an oval
glass insert, was the property of
Mia Jorgensonsmother, who sav-
ed pennies for Its purchase.

RADIO LOG
Tlurrsciii) Evening

5 00 Nuwa
5 05 Paul Pendatvi? Orcti
5 15 Campus Notet
5 .10 Sunset Reveries
5 45 Supper Dance Melodies
6 00 Fulturr Lewis, Jr
6 15 Brook Haven Trio
0 30 Sport Spotlight
6 45 News
7 00 Football Predictions
7 15 Facing the Facts
7 30 In Chicago Tonight.
8 00 Roger Busfleld Views Capl

tol
8 15 Arthur Mann London
8 25 Musical Interlude
8 30 Ed Mayhoffe Stanky's

Orch
B 00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9 IS News
9 20 Raymond Scott's Orch
9 30 To Be Announced
9 45 Chicago Symphony.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7 00 Donald Novls. Tenor
7 15 Eddie Fitzgerald Orch.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music.
8,45 Crystal Springs Ramblers.
8 00 Musical Interlude.
9 05 Mrs George O'Brien.
9 30 Backstage Wife
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors
10.15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10 45 To Be Announced.
11,00 Mews.
11.05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 30 Latin Rhythms.
11.15 Morning Interlude.
11 30 "11:30 Inc."

. Friday Afternouu
12.00 SlngUV Sam.
12: IS Curbstone Reporter.
12.S0 All Request Program.

1 00 Cedrlc Foster Comment.
1 15 Afternoon Interlude,
1 30 Radio Oarden Club.
1.43 Ted FTo Rlto Orch.
2.00 Johnny Duffy Organ.
2. 15 Sam Kok Hawaiian.
2 30 ftcrapbook Stories.
2:45 George Fisher, Hollywood.
3 00 News and Markets.
3. IS University Lift.
3:15 Johnson Family,
4.00 Triple X Ranch CHrU.
4 IS Crime and Death.
4 30 NTSTC Symphony Orch.'

Friday Evening
5.00 American Family Robinson.
8.1S WPA Program.
S.30 Harold Turner. Piano.
S.45 Recreation Program.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
1,45 News.
7.00 Lew Royal Drama.
7:30 Sinronietta.
8.00 Songs of BUlle Davis.
8.15 Sports Guide.
9:S0 I Want A Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing,
9:15 Selecttva Service.
9:30 Lone Banger. "J0;00 News. ,

City's Funds
GainDuring
PasfMonth

Collodion of 1840 taxes in the
amount of $18,720.77) and of de-

linquent trucei totaling $3,138.28
during October was reported In the
monthly financial report for the
city of Big Spring, compiled by II.
VV. Whitney, city comptroller.

Balance In the general fund was
boosted during the month by $7,-6-

40, to $9,67390. General fund
revenues from all sources amount-
ed to $40,811.71 during the month,
while expenditures aggregated$32,--
259.10, this Including a $11,615.74
transfer to the Intel est and sink
ing fund.

General fund expenditures for
operatingexpensesand capital out
lay amounted to $20,507.42, or $2,--
659.79 under the budget appropria
tlon for October. Total general
fund expenditures for the first
seven months of the city s fiscal
year have amounted to $165,35039,
an excess over budget estimatesof
$3,183 92.

All departmentsexcept the air
port showed budget undor-run- s

for October, while for the fiscal
year excessesare reported for the
health, stret, building and airpoit
departments. Largestoverrun Is In
the street department $5,10877

where extended paving operations
have not been offset by expected
payments by property owners.

Interest and sinking fund ex
penditures during October amount-
ed to $19,83227, making a total of
$58,33876 disbursed from this fund
since the start of the fiscal year.
tpril 1. This total includes bonds
paid, $21,500, warrants paid, $3,--

000, Interest and exchange paid.
$33,83876 Cash balance in the in-

terestand sinking fund on October
31 was $21,383 64

Water billed to consumers dur
ing the past month amounted to
$11,00340, this being $1,47551 leas
than for September and $78 04 less
than for October of last ear.

The swimming pool and park
system's fund balance was down,
with October receipts of $156
against expenditures of $23075

The cemetery fund balance also
m lowered by expenditures of

$59150 against receipts of $17125.

Methodist SessionEnds
FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 F

The annual Central Texas Metho
dist conference closed here yester
day after reading of appointments
by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt There
were comparatively few changes in
pastors, none In the larger

No. 1 Tall Can

10c, 25c

25c

WITH

Carrots
Iceberg

Lettuce
m

Seedless

Grapefruit

ze

SaHr--

Half or
Whole . lb,
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f A N - A M ER I C A N I i TSFor his activity bet-
ter relationshipamong tho Dr. L. W. How (right)
director of the Fan American Union, received the union'

gold, from E. flatter, ,

MY FAVORITE RECIPE

Mexican Food Popular
Dish With Family Of
Mrs. Elton Taylor

A dish that the Elton
family likes whether the weather
is hot or cold are the tacos and
enchllladas that Mrs. Taylor pre
pares for them, "The family would
eat It every day If I would fix
them ' Mrs. Taylor

TACOS

1 can of tortillas
1 pound of meat
1 teaspoon of chili powder
1 bud of garlic, chopped fine
1 2 teaspoon of salt.
Mix together and fry.

Put in tablespoon of the mixture
in a tortilla and pin It with three
tootnprcKs. ty in hot grease.
Soften tortilla by putting In hot
grease for Just a few minutes.

Drain on tissue

ENCIIIIXADA3
Ingredients.
1 can chili

2 pound grated cheese
1 onion chopped fine
Heat can of-- chill and dip

tilla first In hot grease pan
then In chill pan. Put In table-
spoon of cheese, onion,and chili
and oil It the tortilla and fasten
with toothpicks

F4051ff TBJBMK. laBBKBlBBMI I IbbbVBP' laMeV Viakl VUH liM ana

WmSm!.
Big Value 32 oz.

SaladDressing 15c

Sardines 3 for . .

Large No. 2 Can

Hominy. 4 for

mmilmimmm
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TASTE BTTli

5 doz,

.

Texas

Oranges

believes.

i in

Large
Bunches

Large
Each

fostering
Americas,:

Frederick president.

Taylor

Ingredients

hamburger

ingredients

96 Size
Dozen .

Bushel

Texas
Doz. .

CARNATION
MILK

.Each

Head

2c

5c

20c
79c

10c

Admiration Coffee, lb. 25c

No.

--felg Sprlnf, kVAV Hh ft MV

"'eMSgf

'jitlU

general
insignia group's

tor--
and

of chill on the
enchlllada and then add cheeso
Place In oven long enough to melt
the cheese. ,

Mrs suggests 1- -2

dozen tortillas in hot grease to be
served as bread. Tomatoes and lot- -

tuce aie good accompaniments for
the meal.

48's
Pillsbury Best
24s
Pillsbury Best
48s
Golden Grain
24s
Golden Grain

Bars .

Dish

Four remainder

Taylor flying

Is

Best Is not a "one-whea- flour,
which might makegood bread but farl in

or makegood cake andfail in bread.
Instead, it's milled from a blend of many
choice wheats, "balanced" to work per-
fectly for you bake bread,
biscuits, cake,pastry.

Tomatoescan
2 7c 3 For

New Crop jj
7 oz. Pkg 9c
16 oz. Pkg 19c

Apricots

Spuds

Gallon
Can . .

White
10 lbs.

Colo.

The Better Shortening

Frosto . . . cai".

Lifebuoy

SOAP

''liokslftzatci

15c
Free

PorkRoast,lb. . . 17c I Cheese. .ESSE" .. ,b. 15c

VEAL STEAK, Loin or Round,lb 27c

Hams 19c I Roast... lb 17c

Liiifk's
11405Scurry

J

hl lit a
into lha

to get mi
j

lie a of and
to

nil and 80

It v
he lie

ed to 7, 6, page 48,
"A may bo

for of
of any city

Ho to his car. It had a
for .

Tho of of
nir ratas, nas oeen ,

rule since 1800.

lata nff
AftMwartft

BLENDED

PILLSBURYS
BEST FLOUR

AVUf
FLOUR

pjJ

IS.

FOOD
STORES

No. a--119 E. 2nd

$1.55
85c

$1.15
72c

20c

35c

13c

39c

C

Detective's MftMWtl

Reminder01 His Errec

cake,

everything

DALLAS (UP) Dctecilra fflnuf
dalty parked automobile

one,anddashed
central police station
mall.

found book mice
Regulations" being distributed

policemen, spent min-
utes studying

Suddenly groaned. point
Artldo Section

which read: policeman
discharged conviction Viola-

tion ordinance."
rushod

ticket over-parkin-g.

Island Malta, objective
many Italian
under British

IT'S READY
SBNDFORHEWmB

BBMlKgH,'!

IMPERIAL

stftAR

IhJ

Pillsbury's

No. 5
Can .

16 oz,
Can ,

COOK BOOk

.

.

Anil Book of
VmiwiA Ctt mi
CookJn ( r
tmrttriili ncit tittee
book ii lust iK ih preu. '
To get four fret, poirpild

ropjr, reu out this id. Send
with Imperial Sugar lick of
carrontop, rouenamelad ad
dceit to Imperial Sugir Ca
SugarLand, Teicie. V-4-0

llaSWiMMI

A"". .n0hBill? A f:

XXXXA4
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fernd Biscuits

Campbell's

Tomato

Juice

Large Pkg.
.

Ob

J 19c

Porkand
Beans

OATS

""""iL

5c

19c
Casa Grande
Hot Tamales ...10c
3 for 25c

Fruit Cake
Ingredients

Candied Cherries.38c
Glace Pineapple 39c
Citron Peel 35c
OrangePeel 32c
Lemon Peel 32c

PINEAPPLE CHEESE

SALAD
HobsStarts.D(t, Carpiila. (,

Cori'i

De'pt.

H'

lUo.a pU.appl, atW.C4maUUiBr
rszxs&xs, lifc-g?- "

ur. ui tl txpixia
ComblaB ch.sw, nuU, Catloa Milk, pins.sppU uie and ttttjir. Put mlxtuV5itwo tUcts ci plnsapplt. Cut tiianglw boapepper and pieainto ike edgaei ths c1m
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Air Service

Improvements
SoiightHere

Grbcbl, Greene Go
To yashingtonTo

' Attend .Bearing

f Two men departedTucfl
day "'night for Washington
.Eboardiyimcrican Airlines to
ttreecnt the Bie Soring case
tor inorh-wut-h airline serv--

ice as city officials dug in to
wont up a project ior aron

"bIvo improvementaof the mu-

nicipal, airport.
' Ted O. Oroebl, chamberoj com--"

mere president,and J. H. Oreens,
ibamb'er manager, left for1 Waah-Jngto- ri

to appearat a CAA board
- hearing on applications .for new

, .airline" service through West Tex--

m, Detail of the brief which was
!S prepared .under supervision of

l. Orecno and tho chance for
curing a aervlce were dlicuued

. at' tho regular chamber of cora--Y

nwrce directorsWeetlng Tuesday
noon.

J-- , Meanwhile, the sity engineering
'department" was busy drawing

-- plans and drnftlnr estimates for
- board Improvem'ant to the airport

(Which would bring It class four
"' rating, maximum' CAA designation.

E. V. Spence, city manager,sold
that plans were- to submit the pro
ject Jo WPA by Nov. zo.

Monday word had been received
that the war departmenthad In-

cluded the Big Spring port on Its
lint of landing fields important to
national defense.-- This would mean
that the vast part of financing the
work would be carried on by the
federal government.

New plans ore being drafted
on the basis of enlarging tho

Z ' length and number of runways
," 'for ,the port. In turn, this would

'require moro acreage for the
. T port, a-- detail covered by options.
Z. William Grant Is assisting in

.preparationof estimates.
. 'In' outlining the campaign at the
'.CAB .hearing, which starts Thurs- -

,. day, 7' Greene pointed out that It
, would be part of the Big Spring
job, to refute certain facta and flg-- :

'urea" compiled by CAA In a survey
of jthe area. For instance, he said,

j.'ttie-- ' survey showed Big Spring to
- ua.ve.14 telephones per 100 per

sons'when the actual figure Is 711.
"

Also discussedat the chamberdl- -
vi. rectors meeting was the procedure

by; which, counties may build roads
Wbond assumption trades with
thiqjitate highway department.

ColoradoQty
Mm Follows
Wife In Death

t 'COLORADO CITY, Nov. 13.
(SpUTogetherIn life for over 60
years,N. T. Womack and his wire,
pioneer Mitchell countlans, were
'etherjn deathWednesday after
(laving been separatedlittle more
Ulan"! week. Mrs. Womack died
t 5a. m. Monday, November 4.

Mr.'' Womack died at- 2. p. m. Mon
day afternoon of this week.

funeral for Mr. Womack was
ic-J- "at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
fata the Cuthbert Methodist

jhurch which he helped to found
years"ago. Burial was In the

'lle cemetery beside Mrs. Wom-zc- k

Mr, Womack had been 1U for
,emo Ume,""and was not able to
attend the funeral of bis wife last

' - e'ek. His deathbad been expected
.I'.days.
He was 81. having been born In
homlngo, Miss, on June 1, 1859.

'ie was married to Mr. Womack,
. tue- former Ellen ElizabethWlngo,
' h Sent. 19. 1880. over sixty yearn

o. They came to Texa early in
82, andto Mitchell county In 1891,

Srlng for years In "the Cuthbert
id Falrvlew .communities.
Mr. Womack was ft steward and

' t'nday school superlnUndent for
io Cuthbert Methodist church for
'atu. Ha and Mrs. Womack mov--1

to town some 20,years ago:

iOawson County
Goodwill Event
Slated Nov. 19

LAMESA, Nov. IS Business
an of Laniesa and farmers of
awean countv are to have the
,cond of their monthly geUo--
ihers at Klondike on Nov. 10.
The goodwill meetings have been
.Id remilarlv In various rural
jmmunltles. to promote better

- lderstandlns between town and
m interests.

A, turkey dinner will be served
- Klondike, and a Urge crowd Is
oected to attend. Each business
m, will be expected to take a
est
The goodwill events are sponsor-b-y'

the Lames chamberof com--
:rce and one Is scheduled in a
ferent community each month.
p. October -- dinner was new at
y.

-- i1p Snfforpr
- Should Know Facts

Hera Is good, newt, A new 116--

i"e, cook on'
iles. FtetuU ana other retetad
;tl mat coioa sHmints wsl bs
,at fim tot Us MMf- -

tVt yOM BNMk smsssssbW,H
i tisas sJhd asassf. Wri
ivainM aissasata-'t- s) Tfes)

euaCWai,BMf.'sssssi
fester Spftaga, Mswadr. I

i:d?li f'VT: TlFarmFinance
Hankers For H-M- an Visitors To

Hot Tamil And Frijofc County
By OLENTV. CLEMENTS

t

PERSIMMON UAf , .NOV. 11 V1
Brewster, the biggest, roughest,
toughestcounty In Texan, It hank,
ering .for visitors "he-m- en who can
throw a diamond hitch and bounce
into the hot tamale and frijole
country of the Rio arandsiohthe
hurricanedeck' of a bronc. '

There's room for all comers.
6,000 square miles of it Rlgbtjnow
oveiy. uuui in wv cuuniyi "
square mile, to himself, f!H ,

It's a loneiy country, filled! WlUi
the melancholy stillness of 'tlie
desertr rocks, mountains, canyons,
sheep and bawling whltefaced
Hereford. It people take-- things
easy and drawl "Howdy" to' every
strangeron the tm.lL

Folk In these parts want to
keep Brewster county Just that
way, big, friendly, rough and tough

not tough in the senseof the oia-
time thumb-buste-r pistol, brass
knuckles and bare flsta Just rug
ged and untamed, as it --was bcrore
the Comanche and Apaches were
liquidated.

They want to slice off 768,000
acres down where the county
makes that big bend in the Rio
Grande and make it Into the no
tion's 27th, national park--
Bend National park.

But they don't want a Jilgh-I.'- nt

park with hotels and paved high-
ways. They want a trail park, re
taining tho Texas frontier aspect
and atmosphere, with food served

ONE FOR THE BOOK GARNER

GARNER, Nov. 9 Something
for the book took place at Garner
Friday afternoon when the Gar
ner six-ma-n football team engaged
Wcstbrook's aggregolton, leaders
In district 12 of six-ma-n football
the leaders were trampled in the
mud, walloped, stunned, etc. by a
Garner bunch that went wild and
piled up a score of 91 to 0. And,
let us repeat, Westbrook 1 tho
conference pace-mak- and waa
rated favorites In the game.

To add to the screwlness of an
exceptionally peculiar game. Gar-
ner made 202 yards from scrim-
mage with rushes and passes, ex-

cluding yardage made on touch-
down sprints and races with Inter
cepted passes, and Westbrook
made 136 yards. Furthermore,
Garnermade only five first downs
to the visitors' 3. Judging from
these two seta of statistics, the
Westbrook sextet was not too
heavily outclassed. But, that one
little item, the score, makes this a
standout gome1' for anybody's rec-
ord book.

Just to make it a' bit more con
fusing; majority of tallies made by
Garner came a the result of the
offensive playing and running
ability of the center, Daughtery
of all things.

Garner is not yet at the top or
the league standings, a sadly sur
prised Westbrook crew sUU hom-
ing the lead, but there seem to be
a rather strong Indication that the
Garner crew Is something with
which to reckon.

Frank Oglesby, the boy who ran
wild againstForsanlast week, was
unable to turn In the style of gome
usually delivered because of an In-

jury to his foot received in last
week's engagement.

Westbrook's biggest threat
against Garner came in the fore
part of the game when tney were
crowding the Garnerltea with a se
ries of passes and rushes. A pass
across the goal was snagged by
Garner's Chapman, ending West--
brook's advance.

The visitors started a desperate
attempt to stayout of the blanket
ed row in the fourth penoa, dui
the move waa brought to a stand
still when Garner Coach Turner
Dut hi first team back In and
turned the tide.

Quarterback Chapman and
FDaughtery were standoutperform
ers for the roundelay.

Starting lineups:
Garner Chapman, Allred, Mor-

ris, Daughtery, Smith, and Long.
Westbrook Kite, Anderson,

Moore, Lambert. Phillips, and
Jackson.

Players scoring touchqown:
Daughtery, 5; Chapman, 3; Long.
2; Allred, 2; Morrl. Is Bmlth, L

LEGION COMMANDER
DELIVERS ADDRESS

3. B. Nelll. commander, of the
local American Legion post, ad
dressed an Armistice Day garner
ing at the Garner school gym--
nanlnm Mondav.

The meeting waa sponsored ny
the Knott L O. O. F. and Keoeican
lodges, who presentedthe program
which Included presentation o
colors by the Rebekah lodge, string
orchestramusic and songs In ad-

dition to NelU's patriotic address.'
Special recognition was given to
Bov and Girl Scouts.

Presidingover the occasion was
r. H-- Hushes of Knott Hefrssh--
mentswere served at conclusion of
ths meeting.

NegresgSuffers
StabbingWounds
.Vih. Gatewood. negress, re

mained In a serious condition from
stab wounds Monaay. wnus puue
Investigated an altercation w
which she was wounded.
filn treatment at a lci W

1911.

pjtal Saturday midnight, shs wss
removed to a place la ths jisgro
ullu of iba dtv.
Pottos took AnaJ rrasJHW,
strata, iso aasmar w

SB MHMSSSSSI SHS
.

from, chuck wagons, wild horses
and wide open spaces, where men
can whoop and holler.

when they say Brewster.county
Is big, they aren't fooling. It's five
times larger than "Rhode Island.
From the Clilsos mountain basin.In
the geographical centerof the pro--1

posed park area, lt so miles to
Marathon, the nearest railroad;
131 miles to Alpine .and 16j miles
to Marfa all in Brewstercounty.
, The 'Blg Bend.,park.(would bo-- 1

em. here at. persimmon van-- ana
extend southward"thrbueh a lot of

ah country of high peaks,
desert and ranchla'ndl

The tumbling Rio 'Grande splits
tha canyons, Santa Helena, Maria- -

cat and Boquillas, three of the
southwest' most beautiful natural
gorges;

Through public subscription, a
committee headed by' Publisher
Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth,
baa raised.$160,000 to buy the land
for the park. A campaign for iy
000,000 Is schoduled to start In

M. R. TlUotson of Santa Fc, N
M regional director of the Na
tional Park service,,proposed that
park workers build a western

'Blgllonghorn cattle ranch forvisitors
to romp over and "make the Big
Bend unique among the national
parka"

The people of Brewster county,
wljo like a lot of elbow room any-
way, cottoned to the Idea.

FarmersAdvised
To Go Slow On
WheatPlanting

Farmers were warned Saturday
by M. Weaver, county administra
tive assistant for the AAA, to go
slow on planting wheat until they
are sure about allotments.

By planting wheat when there
Is no allotment theproducer may
endanger his entire chances for
complying with the federal farm
program In 1941, he said.

Only those who have wheat al-

lotments are safe In going ahead
by planting wheat, either for har
vest or pasturage. Others likely
would he thrown out of compli
ance.

Those 'who desire to plant cover
crop- - or crops for winter pasture
were advised to plant a 50-0-0 mix
ture of wheat and some other
small grain, all going into the1
ground on the same day. If the
mixture is harvested It can count
as general acreage, and If unhar--
veated It counts as conservation
acreage.

The same arrangementholds for
pure plantings-- of barley, oats, or
rye general acreage If harveaUd
and conservation acreage If grazed
and unharveatedor left for cover
crop.

Only 54 farms In the county have
wheat allotments totaling 2,96X4
acres. Weaver made his announce-
ments since slow rains have rais-
ed the possibility of small grain
nlantinxs. Those In doubt should
contact his office, he said.

GuardsmenOffered
Night ClassesAt
Daniel Baker

Daniel Baker college at Brown-woo- d,

will offer college work of
standard credit to National
Guardsmen stationed at Camp
Bowie. The classes will be met at
night and will not Interfere in any
way with the training program at
Camp Bowie.

Many men in school at the pres
ent time will welcome this news
that their college or university ca
reers can be continued even while
they are In the year's military
training: program. The classes are
especially designed for those' going
Into training at the Brownwood
center. Any year of college work
may be taken and the official cur--j
rlculum will be announced alter
final approval Is received from tho
War Department at Washington.
Daniel Baker College Is offering
the classes asaservice to those In
need of the work, and It la helleved
that many will take advantageof
such an opportunity.

More Information may be obtain
ed by writing David E. Parks, 1501
Seventh Street, Brownwood, Tex.

District Meet For
AAA PlannedHere

Approximately ISO AAA secre
taries,county committeemen, coun-
ty agentsand home demonstration
agentsare expeeiea to gainer nera
Nov. 30-3- 1 for the annual district
No. S meetingon the federal farm
program for 1941.

J. D. Prewit, district extension
service areat.'announced- ths par
ley 'while on a brief visit hers Bat.
urday.. Prominent stats .AAA and
extension semes omtfaia wm
coale hers for ths .conclave.

MAN INJURED IN i
MOTORCYCLE MISHAP

John Glenn, weather bureau
employe, suffered sauHlpM ahra--
tloas Monday moral; when be
was. throws from Ma motorcyole--l

as ths wmhton got out of satiet.
Ths snlsiiisi sssarradsat tfce

mt tM j mrwiiw

s
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ProgramMay
Be Altered

WASinNOTON. Nov. 12 tfP
Large financial requirements for
the national defense program, fed
eral farm officials said today, may
necessitatea shift In the adminis
tration's methods of bolstering the
Income of producersof major ag
ricultural crops.

Tho shift, they said, may entail
a reduction In cash subsidies and
an Increase In government loan
rates on crop 'surpluses.

During the past few years tho
administration has sought to 1m
provo and stabilize farm Income
mainly by distributing benefit
payments among producers fcoaj- -

Orating with crop control pro-
grams. Funds appropriated for
such paymentsthis year amounted
to about $770,000,000.

Officials said the present dis-
partty between prices of farm and
non-far- m products may be widen
ed by an Industrial boom they an-
ticipate from government defense
spending. They explain that exist-
ing surplusesof major crops and
reduced foreign market prospects
would tend to keep farm prices
from advancing along with other
prlco Increases.

As a consequence,officials said
it might require 1,000,000,000 or
moro of benefit payments to keep
farm buying power at present lev
els. Officials feel, however, that
with a heavy drain on the treasury
for rearmament, there would be
little chance of securing necessary
funds for agricultural old.

Crops most likely to lag behind
a general price advance, they sold,
were cotton, wheat, tobacco, rice
and others dependent on foreign
markets.Exports of these products
have been sharply reduced slncor
the Europeanwar started.

Drys Map PlansFor
Vigorous Campaign

The dry meeting held at the
First Methodist church Sunday af
ternoon was attendedby represen-
tatives from all of the churches
of the city and several outside
communities. The main address
was made by Rev. Price, pastor of
the First Methodist church of
Coahoma. Short talks were made
by othersand plans were formulat
ed to carry the campaign to all
parts of the county.

Definite speakingdates were ar
ranged for Rev. Jeff Davis, chair
man of Texas United Drys, wno
will bo In the county next week

his advertise land not agreed
worougaiy uig cause ui muw wuu
are"attempting to vote Howard
county dry on November 33.

One' of the principal discussions
of the meeting, presidedover by
Chairman R. K Dunham, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
was that of 'finance. A collection
and subscription program was be-

gun. Many of those present promis-
ed to return to their churches and
communities and take steps to
wage an active campaign for funds.
It had been planned to the
sum of $300, hut the veteran pro
hibitionist, B. Reagan subscribed
liberally himself and declared they
should double the amount

Four Seriously

Hurt In Mishap
FoUr person were Injured seri

ously In a car mishap early this
mornlne near Sand springs on
hlnhwav 80 when a car attempt
ing to pass a school bus, crowded
one driven Dy tu inompaun.
SantaMonica, Calif., off the road.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hadad of
Charleston,. W. Vo, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter E. Thompson of Taze
well. Va. all occupants of the car,
were injured and taken to the Big
Spring Hospital.

Mrs. Hadad received a serious
scalp wound, broken ribs and
bruises andHadad suffered a Irac-ture- d

nose. Mr. and Mr. Thomp-
son sustainedfracturedspines
and Mrs. Thompson also had a
fractured ankle and ribs and flesh
wounds. The driver of ths car, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, re-

ceived minor bruises.
The party was enroute to Santa

Monica, Calif., where H. H. Thomp-
son, who la employed by Curtis
Airplane company, was taking his
parents for a visit. The Hadad's
were accompanying the Thomp
sons to visit their son, who is also
employed by the same plant In
SantaMonica.

Tho 'mishap occurred about 7:30
o'clock and rain and slick roads
were believed to be factors caus
ing ths wreck. None In the other
car was injured.

Postoffice Work

May StartSoon
Possibility of an early start on

Improvements and alterations to
tho federalpostoffice building here
was sees Friday in receplt of a
communication'rsoelvsd by J. M,
Morgan, contractor,and Fostmas--

tr Nat Stuck.
Morgan was notified by ths sup

ervising engineer for the federal
works deeartment that his bond
had bsea approved, and that the
departmentawalUdword from him
as to when he Intended to start
construction.

gfeUk said that this ladleaUd
a work order was enrouts and
that it would be received aa4 Js-u-

wlthla a Urn days.
14iik J -- gf- la

anartora. w Hi was

Outlaw StalKon
CapturedAfter
Day-LongCh-asc

Penned' but still possessing an
Indotnlnatabl spirit, an outlaw
stallion paced In his stall at. the
Big Spring Riding Academy Tues-
day, victim of the old strategy Of

brains versus brawn.
The animal'was captured In the

Ira wesson pasture on ins
county tin Sunday af

ter a day-chas- at the handsof 18
riders. Sevenyearsold, the stallion
hasbeen penned but few times In
his life, and fir the past few years
has beenrunning wild In the. wild
breaks country in tyasson. pasture.

Curtis Drlttr roped the1 .horse
after riders had-- chased him for
several hour.'The stud, tired front
Incessant running, bolted., past
Driver who tossed the loop over
his and him until' othsrs
came to help drag and drive him
to the corral.

Early Sunday morning tba stal
lion was discovered by Lewis lux
and ran through the line of riders
before he could be headed. Later
in the day, Rlx rode on the stud,
hiding In brush and breathing
heavily. Unafraid, the atalllon ad
vanced toward him until Dr. M.
If. Bennett rode over the brow of
the canyon. Then the animal turn
ed and ran.

He was penned and brought to
town Monday by Henry Nelll. Par-
ticipating in the exciting chaao of
the outlaw were. Dr. Bennett, Rlx,
Randall Pickle, Curtis Driver;
Chester Matheny, E. P. Driver,
Lloyd Wasaon, Paul Love Wesson,
A. Swartz, Nelll Morris Patterson,
Malcolm Patterson, Murray Pat
terson, Dr. Frank Boyle, Ike Robb,
Albert Flahor. Ray Lawrence, Wes
ley Deats, andGeorge Lynn Brown.

SchoolsMay

Drop Girls'
Basketball

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 8 (SpD

N. P. Taylor, superintendent of
Garden City schools, has suggest-
ed that schools In this area drop
girls' basketball and substitute
some other sport for girls' contests
between the schools.

Taylor said he thought It would
be a wise thing for ths schools to
get together on some other sport.
volley ball e.

Of ths sixteen schools
regarding formation of a cir

cuit, fifteen have answered. Mld- -
wlth sound truck to hag as yet

raise

n.

both

head held'

Four schools, Forsan, Garner,
Westbrook and Water Valley Indi-

cated they were sponsoring a
team.

Rankin, Big Spring, Sterling
City, Courtney, Crane, Stanton,
McCamey, Odessaand Garden City
gave negative replies.

Coahoma and BigXake wero un
decided as to what they would do
but were Inclined to vote no.

RetiredMitchell

PastorSuccumbs

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 9. Fu-
neral services for Rev. Asa David
Leach, 69, a Baptist preacher in
Mitchell county for over a quarter
of a century and formerly justice
of the peace In the Colorado City
precinct were held Friday after-
noon In both Colorado City and
Westbrook. He succumbed Thurs-
day,

The first service waa held at the
Second Baptist church In Colorado
City at 2 p. m., the second the
Westbrook Baptist church at 3:30
p. m. Interment was In the West
brook cemetery. Officiating for the
services were the Rev. Scott Hlo-ke-

pastor of the Second.Baptist
church, Colorado City; Rev. M. H.
Godfrey of the Lornlne Baptist
church; Rev. Forest Huffman of
the Westbrook Baptist church; and
Rev. J. W. McQahn, retired Bap
tist preacherof Snyder.

Born In Arkansas, Mr. Leach
had lived in Texas CO years and-- In
Mitchell county 80, pastured most
of the rural churches of ths coun
ty, and resigned asjustice of peace
about a month ago due to ill health.
Survivors include hi widow and
these children! Gilbert Leach, Mrs.
Rosle Ruddlck, Mrs. Susie Clifton.
and Henry Leach, all of West
brook; Harvey. Leach, Loralne,
Mrs. Effle Harris, Alvarado; and
Ida Belle and David Leach of Col
orado City.

New CAA Classes
Are Available

Two new types of flight train
ing classes offered by CAA will
be available her to those who
can qualify, It was announced Fri
day.

On Is a course offering SB to SO

hours training to those who hold
or have held a solo 'or immature
llcenss, and tho other ta' for 10 to
IS hours training to tnos who
have held or now hold a private
pilots llcenss. In sack case, ths
person receiving training must be
between ths ages of It and M
years of age. Thosa meetingqual
ifications ana intsrsstsa Bay get
mors details from Dr. P. W. Ma--
tons, chslrmsn of ths otumber of
commerce aviation oommlttss.

Attention was aaUsd to ths sev
eral vasaastMsuas.vw m ta
thh--a QAA t4 vmmmg
olass tor ssstoh shs ssmst

to mt1XfiuM
mi Wtoi

sascSast,fNJt'lM!Msawt 'sjftJMi tot.,

Biff SDrillff AirDOrt Prospects

GetsRecognition
The Big1 Spring municipal air

port has .been designated a one
Important to national defense, a
statuswhich will put It In Una for
federally financed Improvements
and perhapsresult In a maximum
class four CAA rating.

E. V. Bpence, city manager,re-

ceived notice of the designation
her Monday.
" A communication Monday said
"dat-th- o Big Spring airport has
beenIncluded on the war depart-
ment Hat aa thn location certi-
fied asJof Importance for mlll-tar-v

nnrnoses."
i previous projectsand supporting

TexasPopulation Gain Means

Larger NumberOf Aged To Be

Aided Under Security Program
WASHOTOTON, Nov. 12 UP) --

Texas, may expect an lncreaso in

its Jimblcm of caring tor the gld
proportionate to it gain in popu-

lation.
Unofficial figures released by

the censusbureauplaced tho pres
ent numberof Texans 63 and older
at 256,000, as compared with 232,450

counted In the 1930 census.
In the task of breaking down

the data obtained in the 1940

check, tho census bureau has not
yot tabulated the exact numbor ot
persons 63 and older in each state
Howpver, the estimate of 296,000

for Texas was reached by assum-
ing that elderly people In. 1940

comprised the same percentage of
tho state'stotal population as they
did ten years ago. Tho papulation
In 1030 was 0,824,715, In 1040 it was
0,418.321.

A check with the social security
board disclosed that 121,225 Texas
men and women 65 and over re-

ceived old ago benefit payments
during September.

Those who received old age as
sistance payments totaled 118,299
They had to show financial need
to receive their checks, which av
eraged in that month $11.16 each.
Half of this was put up by tho fed
eral government half by the
State.

Tsxanswho received old age In
surance payments, under tho pro
gram which actually began only
ten monthsago so far as disburse
ment of funds was concerned, to
taled 2,928 In Beptember. These
Included 2,437 who had
been employed In Industries cover
ed, by the old. age.. Insurance law,
451 wives of (wives of
insured become eligi
ble for paymentson reaching 69,
even though they themselves may
not ever have been employed and
18 parents,43 or older, of children
who died while working In Indus-
tries covered by the Insurance act

In addition to these, under later
amendments which broadened tho
scope of the old age Insurance pro-

gram, 2,034 Texans received com
pensation In September. These in-

cluded 1:492 dependent children of
deceased Insured workers, and 603
widows.

Paymentsunder the old age In
surance program varied widely In
amounts. They depended on sev
eral factors, Including tho length
of time in which the worker had
been in employ which covered by
the act and the salary he earned,
The maximum one possibly could
draw was $85 monthly, the mini
mum $10. Tho 5,020 Texans (In
cluding young and old) receiving
compensation in Beptember drew
a total of $84,582.

Mayor In Appeal
For Red Cross

Mayor d. C. Dunham today is
sued' a proclamation In which he
urged citizens of Big Spring, as
well as those in Howard and Glass
cock counties, become members of
the Red Cross for 1940.

In his proclamation he said that
"Citizens who join as members of
their local chaptersduring annual
roll call are Joining In a work ot
mercy, which knews no creea or
race, which reaches Into million
of-o- homes in tbn Unltnd States,
and which answer, wl'uln its re- -

surrts, the pleas of homeless,
starving, woun-e- d and orphan--!
refugeesIn unhappy lands across
the seas.

''Victims of disasterat home al-

ways have the first call on the
forces or the Ited Cross. Not only
Is the Red Cross organized for re-

lief after catastrophe,but it car-
ries on every day In the year
through it 3,700 chaptersaU over
the nation, x x x The membership
and volunteer services of millions
of citizens are.required to strength-
en and keep In action your mes
sengerof mercy. Join today."

NegroesChasedBy
CassFinedHeavily

Two negroes, objects of a chase
whleh resultedla deathfrom heart
faHars to Policeman E. J, Cass
hers Wednesday, were fined heav-
ily In elty court Friday morning.

Judge.Tracy T, Smith Imposed
a fins of 3M la each bf two counts
osi Bruce Turner on a plea of
guilty to a petty theft 'charge;
Robert WillU, pa similar plea to
aa Identical offense, was fined
KH0 on oas count

At the rate ot II per day which
she sMy aMews, Smtse ha a Jell
tern it sseths year-s-h tad of
hta. Mkm ,toay CnWia.
sHff .sksUM lfjj. fraslf aaaW MfSjtlsfgSjV

to.AR ttwt aacree. jmm M,
14-- Inssss. , '

n

documents may therefore be tub--,

mitted for additional ImproVi
msnts, the letter continued. Only
such work will be Included as may
reasonably he expected to be com
pleted by June 30, 1910.

Bpence conferred with Capt. H.
M. Smith, regional airport engineer
for CAA. In Fort Worth over the
weekend and was given assurances
that Improvements were contem
plated here which would bring the
port class four rating, the highest!
given by CAA. This Ming' true,
perhaps an additional 200 or 2S0

acre will bo Included In ths port

WestTexans

SaveOn Early
Tax Payments
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 West Texas
property owners saved almost $00,-00- 0

lost year by paying their state
taxes early.

A report by State Comptroller
Gcorgo H. Sheppard todayshowed
that discounts on state taxes In 62

West Toxaa counties totaled $58,- -

808.41. Tho total did not Includo
discounts on tax payments this
year or savings on county taxes,

Under terms of legislation rp--
proved by tho Inst legislature,
state taxes paid during October
are discounted three per cent; No-
vember, two per cent; and Decem
ber, ono per cant. The same dis
counts are allowed by 147 counties
In the state.

ShappareVs report showed that
In West Texas, property owners
of Pecos county saved $8,048.95 by
paying their state taxes early to
lead that region of the state. Sec-
ond was Ward county, where prop
erty owners received discounts on
state ad valorem taxes totaling $3,--

609.26; third was Winkler county,
with discounts amounting to

Other discounts by counties

Dawson $ 562X2
Ector J 2,70808
Glasscock 435.89
Howard 2,231-8-

Martin 225.47
Midland , 813.72
Mitchell 728.45
Sterling 260.95

Most of the West Texas counties
also allowed discounts on county
ad valorem taxes, but no figures
are avallablo In the comptroller's
office to show the amount of sav
ing on county taxes.

Oratbl, In northern Arizona, oc
cupies the same site as when
Spaniards first came to the south
west In 1040, and Is considered
the oldest conUnuously Inhabited
town in the United State:

In
C. C.

A weekend announcement by the
West Texas chamber of commerce
told of the completion of Its bill
for Introducuon at the coming ses
sion of tho legislature of Texas
embodying the regional chamber's
plan for reorganizing and modern-
izing the budgetary functions and
the administrative machinery of
the state government.

The bill will be Introduced by
Rep. Joe Humphrey of Abilene.
Humphrey Is known as a student
of practices, holding
a masters degree from Southern
Methodist university. II ha mads
a close study of the WTCO pro-
gram, In a statement expressed
the confident opinion that "this
bill and plan supplies ths whole
answer to our present haphazard,
makeshift and piecemealayitem In
fiscal affair.

"We are ready to start firing,'
said J. S. Blrdwell, president of
the west Texas chamber of com
merce. "Our program, carrying the
bill, 1 set forth in detail In a
pamphlet preparedby B. A Ban
deen, our general manager, and
Dr. Qeo. C. Hester, bead of the
school of government in South
western university, The plan and
procedure have been approved by
our public expenditure commission
headed by Judge Jas. D. Hamlin
of Farwell. The pamphlet I ready
for the printer and soon will be
distributed from study, by legislate
or, the taxpayers and all wbo are
concerned over the problem and
the need for gearing the structure
of Texas government to ths tempo
of a modern world where Intffl-cisne- y

is rio longer excusable and
may spssl

Problem, Hernedr. Benefits
The WTCC plan u a study of the

stats management problem, of
fers a remedy, and rseltssbentiUa
to accrue from Its adoption. It 'says.
as to ths problem, that ths stats
has property and Investmints
worth hundreds ofmillions of dol
lars and spends annually around
1TB millions "mors than ths cot
ton income from alt the farms la
Texas.1

This largest business InstituUM
in Texas, consuBUas; so mush ssesa
Tessas'income, Is says the WTCC

im TWWw wB SSSBSH
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For
SmallGrain '.

Crop Better,
Prizzlo Totals .JW

01 Inch, CotttMt
Picking Halted

Cotton pickers renhy
huddled in their shack tsj
day aaa drizzle trailedott )u
to a mist tk
morning to improve jmmi
grain prospects. ; .- -

The U. S. of Os
merce weather bureauat the at
port recorded .83 of an tack t
the period' ending at 6:9
a. m. Friday. '

Over ths area the average as
peered to be about ths same', si '

though In some spots there Vw
Sharp showers intermingled wis"
the steady drizzle which penisteVt'
from Friday afternoonthrough ta
night "

Rangesstood a chanceOf be-
ing Improved by virtue of she
slow precipitation which 'atatett
entirely soaked Into the dry .

ground. Reasonably grated grass
was expected to .brighten a'n4
young weeds sprouting front a'
previous shower wero dne to be
sustained by tho nddlUonal-mOt- s
turc, r -

Some little water madn Its way
to stock tanks, but" except for re-
stricted shower areas, this was
negligible.

Little benefit was expected to.
accrue to cotton, since Clear wea-
ther, with either an abundance-of .

sunshine or sharp temperaturesto
open a crop of bolls.

Light frosts in tho northern
parts of the county previously
had damaged and"killed foHnga
on cotton nnd producers hardly
were pleased over overcast and!

skies.- lb
No damago was expected,to. come

to feed, most ot It well shocked,
stacked and ricked.

Small grain farmers wero1 mont
elated of all over tho rain. They
already had shallow moisture, hut)
tne arizzia was auiiicienc to war-
rant hopes --ot getting wheat, bar-
ley and oatsup to goodstandsana
carry It for a time. Should mid-
winter showers and' snows persist,
followed by normal spring rains,
another small grain crop; the .best
and virtually only one since 1937,

'was in prospect .
--- ,.

Local Men Are Made
Honorary Members
Of Ector County Bar

ODESSA, Nov. 11 District
Judge Cecil C Collings, District
Attorney Martcllo McDonald, both-- of

Big Spring, and L. P. Poone,
Midland; court reporter,havo been,
made honorary members of the.'
Ector County Bar association. "

They wero tendered til
at a recent meeting of the unit at
which routine and special matters
were handled.

The association authorized- the
secretary to have prepareda large
composite picture of all the mem-
bers, Including the honorary-members-,

and to have It placed in the'district courtroom at 'Odessa.
Sketches introducing tho. Indivi-
dual members of the bar wilt ap-
pear from time to time in the
press of the county and, district- -

BudgetBill To Be Sponsored
LegislatureBy Westex Of

governmental

catastrophe."

constant during

Department

formation made available- to the1
legislature, the policy-determini-

and appropriating 'branch; and
with far too many agencies and '

departments (moro than'10at pres
ent) each Independent of Uiqother,--

tends the remedy lies with the leg
islature, ine bin drawn to meet
the problem, to bo Introduced'by
Hep. Humphrey, provides for eon- -,

tlnuous supervision of state ex
penditures and receipts through
definite, centralized control; tor
directed financial planning; for an .
adequate system ot centralised
purchasing of state supplies, mar
terlals and equipment It provides
a system of accountingcontrol and t
Independent auditing; coordination
at the staff services of the stole; a
cim service system ior eatBtey
ment of non-poli- personnel on
basis of merit ana open competi-
tion. It consolidate tho.state's,1&&V

odd agencies Into not -- more than
18 departments;provides for the
supply of complete Information- - on
administrative affairs --to the e'l.
Uture; and, In the whole, aim at
the Installation ot a more business
like administration of affairs 'for
the benefit of taxpayers;'

SIieriff.Elect Settled
Attends Police, School -

AUSTIN, Nov. 12 (gplJi-SketMs- V

elect W. R. Settles ot Howard',
county has finished his first week
of training In the third TfestS,''
fleers Training School new to sssw
slon-- at Camp Mabry to" iMiieto,1

This school which Is SBenssVaaby
the Bute Department t PwkJto1

'Safety beganon November 4 ess
will continue through )feesaas,
11

Ths sheriff-elec- t, atony wish fA
other 'peace officers fram all
the state of Texas W nsetoi"to
pirt Instruction in the
subjects: Automobile TfceiV '

and ths Officer. is it
tka and Public BsliMiwy OrtoM
jtepertMy tuw jsatm nyiasstl,

a?Wtoy, Layal ftottof
ssaaur. stossBstea. Case an BSBBBSSSr-

0

Bg Of

to Crteae stofc
toms,- (Trhptoai &ew end frielssti
Btgbwey Trains and Drives U--

!

.!

w--J

' 'f.
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NCWS NOTES PROM THt

Ol FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mi. rate Lewie wa hostess

alwenoon to her aulluntr
hi Iteee City. Refreshment

wears ssrtred to Mrs. Doe Stephan,
MM4 A, U Grant, Mrs. Jeff Pike,
Mm, PaM Gordon.. '

Krt Lynn Metcalf of San Angelo
la visiting this wjicK In the home of
Mr.1 Mid Mra, E. T Ernnhnm. Mrs.
Btanham and Mr. Metcalf are
ajfetere

D. White, Mr. B. C. Cow-lej-r,

Mrs. Roland and Mrs. P. How-
ard attendodmissionary meeting
Toesday afternoon In the Assembly
Of God church In! Big. Spring.

Jeff Pike rnadd a business trip
J i--

1Sm51immEmu 6wb.RR?HsSI
,pjNo. 1 White

, Potatoes
"iSa. ,.&15c

Free,
Carrqts'

; Bunch.. &C
Si.

i East Texas.

I Yarns',

lbs. ..--
. 19c

Yellow'
v Onions
UL ... 10c

'Mg9fHnf,

Apples
Oranges
Bananas

Celery

Peppers
Tomatoes
Vinegar
Cabbage

Cholco'Fed

BeefRoast16c
Iiim ti" lr

WSausage 12c
Half or. Whole l.
Curedriam16c

txratt Market lb.

Sli. Bacon 18c
Dressed Hi.

Fat Hens 23c
Mother's lb. Can
Cocoa . 12c
Grape Pts.
Juice . 16c
Armour's Star

3 Cans
Milk 10c
White House

Mb. Pkg
Rice 15c

sssfissssssKra B

Texae;

Mrs.'g.

Medium Size

Large Stalk

Fresh Grrch

Green

Bulk

Solid Ilrnd

rVttenlrv

Fully

Heinz Itab
Food

Pnttiinn
Whipping

EGGS

FftGgMee 25c 45c

Jmm
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Lovely

HOSE
59c

Pumpkin

sensational November
sleeking find!
TWO-THItKA-D

FhN

Toddler's

m
jMt.

to Xfort Worth.thls week.
The Sam Porter have their

Mr. and Mr. J. W. West--

fall of Tucson, Aria,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank and

Mrs. F. Skyles and daughters.
Eva Merl and Maxlne, have re-

turned from Stephcnvllle, where
they visited relatives."

of Mrs. V. will
be glad learn Of her Improve
ment from Injuries received In an
accident lost

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cowley
turned home Monday from visit
with relatives Lamesa.

Mrs. E. C. Chancy, Mrs.

amp

each

1c

1c

10c

5c
lb.

2c
Gal.

19c
lb.

2c

Salt

onghorn

nrgr

Tic No. Can
10c

rure
Lard

lb.
Bulk 29c

Sugar
10 Ib- - AQn
Cane

Cream
Meal

Pkg

12c

Wafers
10c

Fresh Made

Brick Chili 16c
Jowls

hllced

Hi.

9c
lb.

15c
lb.

10c

16c

For
25c

Boz i2
Oats 9c "'t. JaFSeedless Ib Box 72

Ke On

I Country Fresh Fresh Churned
Cream Buttermilk

Doza24c V 10c Qt
B Admiration lb. Can Light Crust 12 Bor

Flour
t

us mJL

JasssfssssV JSrt jmr
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"New

Lustrous
si

range newest colors!

COAT
SWEATERS

In Luster
Xed, Nary. Blzes t

59c

Cheese
Bologna

Sausage

8$sra3&

for

14
20

I Mi

lace
that wear
Tea

w "3L- -

a
guests

Skyles
J.

Friends B. Dunn
to

summer.
re

a
In

M. J.

1c

Hi.

lbs

lb.

I

I

wmokcd

t

4

s

Vanilla

Large

lb.

3

I ... 1

.

J '
1

.Fresh

? pt. 5c
Ib.

-- -

'
.

'.

sheer

,

.
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ON FAMILY NEEDS

ADVANTAGE
CHRISTMAS

CONVENIENTLY

SpunRayon

Dresses
Stylish enough
fastidious! Economical
enough that you'll want sev-
eral Smartly tailored In
newest Fail colors: Plaids,
Florals, Stripes, Solids.

Sizes
to $oo

m id

SLIPS
Perfect-fitUn- g trims'

roarvelously!
ltose,, Bliee M to 40,

29c

Bransfleld and Betty Bransfleld
visited Jn Crane andMonahans this
week. Mrs. Chaney will leave
Monday for a visit la Illinois and
Inldana.

E. J. Grant and Jackie Grant,
Walter PaytonandE. N. Bakerare
going to the Big Bend country deer
hunting, leaving Friday,

Mr. and Mrs, H. McCarty were
Abilene visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and
JamesLloyd Burkhart visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. Coulson In Sterling
City Monday.

T. L. Campbell Is In Abilene.
Harry Miller is In Ozona on bust'

ness.
E. H. Noe, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Qalt and Herman Williams left
Friday for Bruce Stanton's ranch
In Culberson county on doer
hunt

M. M. Hlncs, J. R, Asbury, Sr
and J. It. Asbury, Jr., nro to leave
Friday for deer hunt near Van
Horn.

Virgil Simmons, Coats. Scudday
and I. O. Shaw are. to leave Friday
for deer hunting near Uvalde.

Audrey Chambers of San An
tonio spent Armlstlco with bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs P. D. Lewis and Jo
Ann spent Armistice with friends
In Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Breedlovc
were weekend visitors In Lubbock.

Mark Nasworthy sold his year-
ling ewes to Nath Allen of Big
Spring at five cents He also Bold
110 aged ewes at $2.80 to Allen. The
muttons weighed 80 pounds.

Nasworthy has also contracted
to sell 856 acres of land to Bob
Amacker of San Angelo at $23 por
acre.

C. L. and Jim West. Colcen
Moore and Mark Nasworthy were
San Angelo visitors Tuesday.

Buddy Glbbs of San Angelo
spent the weekend with John Nas
worthy.

Mrs Tom Coffey of Shreveport,
La., has moved 30 head ofcattle to
the Nasworthy ranch from Brady

ByrI Lopcr went to Brownwood
Tuesday on business

Mrs W. K. Scudday of Forsan Is
In charge of the Red Cross mem
bcrshlp drive In that vicinity and
Mrs J. B. McDonald will list mem
bers at Otlschalk. Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, district chairman, urges co-

operation with these volunteer
workers and also asks that those
not using needles and threai from
the past quota return same to her

Ely SeeClub Meets
For Luncheon With
Mrs. Wasaon Hostess

Enrolling 100 per cent for the
Red Cross, the Ely See club met at
the Settles hotel Wednesday for
12 30 o'clock luncheon with Mrs
Elmo Wasson as hostess.

Bronze chrysanthemums cen-
tered the table. Mrs. Haden

Mrs Don Scale and Mrs
ueorge Oluham were Included as
guests.

Mrs. Wasson won high score and
Mrs. Oldham second high. Guests
and members took blankets to
work on for the Red Cross. Oth-
ers playing were Mrs. R L. Beale
Mrs. Lee Rogers. Mrs Bob Weg-
ener, Mrs. Victor Martin

ALL

TAIiE OF McCRORY'S LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN . . . BUY NOW FOR THIS
AY . . .

Crown

the most
. . .

!

I

a

a

a

;
Hli I rft'J' CJaH

Fashionable Flannel

GOWNS
Wonderfully smart, warm! . . .

Available In I'Ink. Dlue, 1ilt,
Plaids and Stripes.

Regular
Size

Extra
Size

Boys' Coat Style

SWEATERS
Real Values in
Maroon and Blue

Boys

Sport Jackets
See TheseTomorrow I

Sizes4
To 12,,,,.,

M,Bin.u.Wan. - !

.ShopYour McCrory StoreFirsts

50c
59c

39c

$1.00

THE BIG SPRING

LLsLsLst'risB"St if &mi ?9m

PAUSE FOR A CAUSE One of the theater's most
popular actresses, Helen Hayes, called a halt In her busy days
lonr enough to examine the1940 Christmasstal and poster with

' Ezra Stone,actor who heads theater division of seal sales.

JapsComplete
EvacuationOf
Kwanffsi Area

TOKYO. Nov. 14 UP Imperial
headquartersannounced today that
tho Japanesearmy had completed
Its withdraw nl from Kunngsl
province and southwestern Kwang-tun-

province, dropping the cur
tain on a signlflccnt year-lon-g

chapter In the
war.

Tho announcement said Japanese
forces finally withdrew yesterday
from Yamchow. port on the
Kwangtung coast through which
the expedition which drove last
iNovemDer into ltnangsl and cap
tured Nannlng, the capital, w
supplied.

The withdrawal was said to have
been accomplished "without casual
ties. (Chinese dispatches had re-
ported recapture of Yamchow af
ter stiff fighting).

A war office spokesman denied
tnat the withdrawal from the
Kwangsl theater was a prelude to
a wnolesale evacuation of south
China. The Japanesearmy con
tinucs to hold a considerable por-
tion of easternKwangtung prov-
ince, around Canton.

J--fere 'n' yhere
m i iHtHii iiHUiiMiuniiM eiMUHiiiimi uiiuiiu

If you like Interesting discus
sions of very muddled European
situations, edge up to Max Jacobs
Since he came to these shores from
that side of the map, Jacobs ex-
plains his views In such a way
that you know they are pretty
sound Blunts His knowledge of the
Kengiaphlcal layout makes a ses-
sion with him all the more

It happened several days ago,
but the stoiy in Just now leaking
out PhI Kenney received a call
from Jim Davis In Dallas for a
business appointment the next
morning at 9 Kenney said he
would be there, and checked with
T&P to be sure of the 11 o'clock
train time. Reserving a lower for
the trip, he boarded the east
bound on schedule and retired,
leaving word with the porter for a
7am call Promptly at that hour
he was aroused, dressed and made
leady foi a shave By this time his
eyes nau openedenough for a look
aee to determine his distance from
Dallas, and to his amazement the
distance was the same as when he
boarded the train It was the night
following the lecent freight derail
ment near Coahomaand the track
hadn t yet been cleared Kenney
says it was the first time he ever
knew what It was to spend the
night in the "yards "

The accusation madeby District
Attorney Mai telle McDonald that
Judge (Jecll u. collings is a con-
firmed doodlei la borne out by the
Judge himself. Recently when he
swapped benches with Judge J. A.
Drane at Pecos,JudgeCollings oc-- f
cupled his duller moments by
recording all his favorite doodle
marks on a piece of paper. A few
days later ha received a letter
from Judge Drane enclosing the
doodles, and explaining that "The
enclosed notes may be ot great
value to you "

This business ofhaving Thanks
giving on Nov 21 has left strong
Texas and A. & M. partisans in a
near state of collapse. The Texas-Aggi-e

grid classic is scheduled on
Nov. 28. It wouldn't be surprising
if some secededfrom the union on
account of it.

C. El Thomas was moaning low
in court this morning. Bond had
been set at J10.000 at Midland for
one of his clients. So when Duke
Kimbrough, Midland attorney, ap
peared on the scene,Thomas want
ed to know If there was proapect
of getting the figure lowered
"How much Is It," asked Kim
brough. "Ten Thousand," said
Thomas, "ilmnil" Mused Ur, Kim
brough. Misdemeanor case."

Chicago Opera
StartsMode Of
Informality

Nov. 14 OP) Chicago
opera goers this seasonare getting
the and Innovations
that were promised them.

Lost night they came tothe Civic
opera house for a of
Verdi s 'Aidl' and went home to
the strains of "Home on the
Range '

It was. all in line with the Chi-
cago Opera company's program
for revitalized opera with exces-
sive formality and stuffiness

by their absence
John Charles Thomas served up

"Home on the Range" ns an encoic
after playing the role of Amonnsro,
king of Ethiopia, in the opera.

Thomas, ferocious looking In his
leopard skin costume, sang the
homespun American ballad superb
ly and earned a prolonged ovation

Lost night's also
marked the beginning of ' business
men's operas.'' Each

A

M

HERALD

--?tSirl

Japanese-Chines-e

CHICAGO,

Informality

performance

con-
spicuous

performance

Wednesday

First Prize
Second

Italian Airiiiv
Withdrawsla
CenterSector

BALONllCA. Greece. Not. 14 UP)
Greek sources reported the Italian
army was withdrawing from the
Plndus sector on the central Al-

banian front today to avoid being
cut Into segments by advancing
Greek Infantry.

Military expertssaid the Italians
woro 1n dangerof losing communi-
cation with their flanks.

ThoTJreek army was described
as clearing ur) areasas
it went alongj com
municntlons, bringing up ro-l-

forcements, salvaging captured
Italian equipment, and rounding
Up fascist In the moun
tains.

A new group of prisoners ar-
rived from Phlorlna today.

But on tho whole few changer
wore roportcd In the relative posi
tions ot tne two armies in trie last
21 hours.

Pupils Give Parly For
Martha Jane.Neill On
Her 5th Birthday

Martha Jane Nelll was enter-tnlnc- d

on her fifth birthday anni-
versary Wcdnriilay at tho Farrar
school by the pupils and the cake
was decorated in pink and white
with five pink candles.

Games were played and the hon
oree sung the song ' Hnppy Birth'
day" Dlxlo cups weie served with
the cake and the table used
Thanksgiving as a decoration
theme

Favors were "Guess Whats" and
attending were Elolse Carroll, Eu-

gene Linck, Bobby Scott, Norma
Ann Blue, Mary Jane Rowe, Don
a'nd Sjlvia Brigham, Sonny and
Kay Eleanor Jo Led
ger, Josephine Davis, Florence Ma-

rie Hall, Beverley Denn Miller,
Shelley Kay Smith, Margy Jack

evening has beenset aside for tired
business men who enjoy ppera but
hate to dress for It

?

WiMh

and

"Why didn't they want you, Poor little
darling wise beyondheryears,she'dnoticed the
silencethat greeted her mother's eagerproposal to
preparecoffee for the Mother's Club. But she didn't
know and Mommy didn't know how dif- -
ferent it would have been if only Mommy had
known about the goodness of Admiration Coffee
before. Hostess or wallflower the choice is

yours.
So don't you risk it not even once. Don't be

known poor coffee maker don't expect just
any coffee to satisfy any more thanyou would ex-

pectjust any size shoe to fit. Avoid
avoid wallflower mother serve Ad- -

NEW EACH WEEK!

Prize 40.00

stragglers

McCasland,

being

Third Prize .--

Next 20 Prizes 2.00

1. Uung plain iheet of paper, tell ui in about twenty"
five words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.

2. Print plainly official entry blank your name and ed.
dreu and tht ntmt and tiirtu of tbt Jttkr from whom you
buy Admiration. Attach one Admiration coupon, or factum!,
and mail with your contest entry to Admiration, Department
C, 11 Cox 2079, Houston, Texas. Admiration couponsare
packed with every can,jar, end packageof Admiration Coffee.

J. Send in as many entries u you wish, provided ttcb is
accompaniedby Admiration coupon or facsimile.,

4. Judges will award prize to the entries which, in their
pinion, give the roost appropriate reasonsfor preferring Ad

miration Coffee. The decision of the judges will J fina tsjo
contest entries will be returnedand all become ths property
ef the DuncanCotTeT Company,

1, Anyone may enter except employees of the Duncan
Coffee Company, their advertising agency, and their famUis.

(, Entries are elif&ic from any place wheec AJlratiw

StantouMen Kill Hogs
On RanchIn GlasscockCounty
STANTON, Nor. 14 (Bpl.) Four

Stantonresidentshave new kind
ol hunting yarn to tell their
friends.

They recently killed two wild
hogs In Glasscock county a locate
far removed from the usual haunts
of these animals.

Their hunt followed up a fan--

tastlo story told 'them by a gov
ernmenttrapper who, In the winter
of 1939. was trapping in Glass
cock county on the 9,600 acre ranch
of Claude riouston, Stanton ranch
er. He told of a large hog with
long tusks and a bad temperament
which had been caught In a trap
set for coyotes, and had dragged
the trap nwny. Capt. Tlmrnons,
Billy Houston, Claude Huston and
George Blocker went to the ranch
to investigate.

One ot the party came upon the
hogs" eating acorns and mosquito
benns In the sandhill shlnery. Cap
Tlmmons threw a lasso at the nn
lmal, catching both with one loop.
Both slipped from the noose and

N'"

!..

fled, however Tlmmone and Billy
Houston then pursued" one of the

the other men
chased the other.

AArl

hogs,

Houston said the hog he.
followed ran about four miles, and

each time the pursuer1got ,ta
cldBe, he "runed "fought like'.
a Mexico bull."

Tho chases finally concluded,.
with tho shooting ot the hogs. ,.

The hogs, approximately four
years old, were both barrows. One
weighed 250 pounds, the other 3Z&

The smaller had Indlcatlfi
Ills hoof had been caught In the
coyote trap. j
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Obtain . . . Hold Jheir Admiration DON'T
be a Wallflower Mother Serve Admiration Coffee!

Mommy?"
. . .

. . . . . . J

. . .

as a

embarrassment
. , . a

on

an

a

miration Coffee! foolproof. Remember
more Southwestern housewivesuse Admiration
than othercoffee.Admiration so

IT SAVES Admiration's blend of full-bodi- ed

and more expensivecoffees makes economical
use. Many housewivesreport that they get more
cupsperpound.A Tip remember.

IT SATISFIES Men yes, and women, too
go Admiration's extra rich and extra viellou
flavor. A Tip remember.

IT PROTECTS Scientific vacuum packinj
and modern cellophanepackaging, etc., bring yoi
Admiration protectedfrom coffee staleiiess. A Tij

remember.

HIPPII1ESS AHEAD . . . WITH ADMIRATION

AdmlS?, '5000- . um FREE
$100.00
.

RULES:
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Wild
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,

. . .

dependable!

. . . . . (

THERE'S

CONTEST Coffee is sold and prizes subject to Federal,State, and local
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where
any pan this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

If your dealersname is on your winning entry blank
he receivesa award

I. Each week's contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries
received postmarked after that will entered the
following week's contest. Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK.
Fill your name and address

Name Stryc--

City .State.
and your dealer's name end addresat

Dealer!

while two

Billy

that
and,

scars

20G 4th

bring

jQs

It's

any

for

cash also.

date

7. Attach your entry and one Admiration coupen or
facsimile and mail . ' '
AAwruiMt Depc. C. 11 .Box 2979, Hion', Tekae,

MAIL WOMTTXY pro AraulTC-aM-' W?
Cajntt,piricnCoHCoi,We '
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